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Dallas, Texas.. August 19 — 
tropicarstorm which struck the ex
treme South Texas coast Friday and 
Friday night inflicted considerable 
damage in the regloe bet ween Cor
pus Christi and Brownsville, passed 
inland southwest of San Antonio, 
followed the Rio Grande to about 
Del Rk), and then spent its force on 
the plains of Northern Mexico. This 
was the summary of the meteoro
logical situation given Saturday by 
Dr. L L  Cline, bead of the local 
weather bureau, from information 
available.

Galveston, where a 49-mile wind 
was felt, received the eastern edge 
of the disturbance, while San An
tonio. with a 68-mile wind last 
night, was in the northwestern arc 
of the circle Atmospheric condi
tions resulting from the storm pro
duced a heavy rainfall over the 
western and southwestern half of 
the State Friday night, according to 
Dr. Cline’s obaervatioos.

"There has been considerable 
damage on the coast where thou
sands of acres of lands are probably 
overflowed.” said Dr. Cline. T h e  
worst damage is probably in the im
mediate vicinity of Corpus Christi 
If. however, residents of that sec
tion heeded the weather bureau 
warnings for the past two days, I 
do not believe there was any loss 
of Ufe"

To have reached Corpus Christi, 
the storm would pass over Port 
Aransas and Aransas Pass, two 
small porta, one on each side of the 
Aransas channel which connects 
inner Corpus Christi bay with the 
Gulf of Mexico. Telegraph com- 
municatioo from those points must 
come through Corpus Christi. and it 
is still impossible to learn of the 
damage done there. These two 
ports, as well as the islands on 
which they'are situated, would be a

breakwater fqr any tidal wave or 
sweeping seas that might be driven 
shoreward by last night's gale. *

The population of neither town is 
great, but hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have been inuntwH by 
ftisheries, oil companies, the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass railroad 
and the government, in docks, jet
ties and other shipping facilities.

Information received by the 
Ameyican Telegra|gi and Telephone 
company Saturday said that the 
United States soldiers and national 
guardsmen in the lower Rio Grande 
valley were not hurt by the storm, 
although hundreds of tents were 
blown down and the camps soaked 
by a heavy rain. This informatioD 
said the most disturbing portion of 
the storm passed north of Harlingen.

The~telephone company also an
nounced that a southbound train 
left Houston at 6:46 o’clock Satur
day morning with linemen to re
store their wires. The train could 
not arrive in Corpus Christi before 
night, it was said, even if the way 
was clear south of Sinton, at pres
ent the nearest accessible point.TWO n f lT dTAUTCMCKASiL
Nsckiae Frs« Aigista Tmc4 Over Near 

Lsagae Qty.

League City, Texas, August 21.— 
Bryon Moore sustained a fractured 
collarbone and severe bruises, and 
Charles Moore was cut by flying 
glass Monday afternoon when an 
automobile in which they were 
riding turned over. The others in 
the party who escaped with slight 
bruises were Mrs. Bryon Moore, her 
two children, and the two children 
of Charles Moore. AH are residents 
of Augusta, Houston county, and 
were enroute to Galveston.EzevtisB Nstke.

Ride the waves—dip in the surf. 
Galveston popular excursioo. Hck- 
ets on sale for trains arriving Gal
veston Saturday P. M.. August 26, 
and Sunday A. M.; limit Monday. 
Bathing season a t its height For 
schedules, rates and other particu
lars, see I. & G. N. ticket agent. 2 t

CULBEISOirS POSmOfl ONTWO HPORTANT HEASUtES.TsH Wky He Oppeseg Eaptsfcs’ Cea- f  peasatlsB sad CkUdm’i Bvcsi Bilk
that no better work can be done for 
the towns and cities of the South
west than that which helps market 
the crops and livestock produced in 
the country adjacent to such towns 
and cities. Better markets mean 
more money for those who spend 

in the tovms and citied 
suA dent inducetneoc- for

money
This is

Washington, August 2L—Senator 
Culberson released the following to
night: “Hon. James B. Stubbs. Gal-
veston. - : commercial do b  that hefpa

“Washington. D. C. Aug. 21.1916 markets an d  thus incieaom
- I  voted against the railway em- ^  ^
ployes’ compensalioo bill in 19131 fof the ‘own. In doing this 
because it failed to allow the injur-1 
ed man to choose between the rem
edy in the bill and his rights at 
common law, because it denied tbe 
right of trial by jury in appeals 
from the oommissioner and because 
the compensation proposed was 
wholly inadequate. Tbe representa-

waste is eliminated and tbe 
togs c€ men and women 
It is a mutual benefit u> 
mao and farmer, and the surest 
way to build up both the town and 
tbe country.—Farm and Ranch.

S i a ^  CsawMim
Tbe next aemi-aniraal roeedag of

j tives of the railway employes here ’ the Houston County Singing Ctm- 
in Washington at the lime entertain-. vention will convene at the Psodst

I ed the same objections to the bill 
I and it never becume a law because i 
.bf these opjections, failing in con- 
J ference. j

*1 voted against tbe children’s 
bureau bill Because under the act 
representatives of the bureau could

church in Lovelady, at 1 p. bl, Sat
urday. September 9th. and w fl h e ll  
business seasioo Saturday ^tem ooo 
and a musical program Sata rday 
uigbt and all day Sunday. Sepcem- 
ber 10th.

Every one take nocke that the
enter any private family residence time of meeting h** been changed 
over the objectioo of the bead of from the first till the second Sunday 
the family for purposes of inspec- in September. We meet das 
tion. and because the senate voted 100 the second Satarday and Sunday 
down an amendment of mine de-' in September.

I nying the officers this power. j All classes in the couaty Me
X . A. Culberson." |  urged to write the secretary for 

I forms to fill out in sending drirgatea 
and it is hoped that every 0001100-

Wsik TkstBeiMs.

_  BEHOLD THIS PAQUINl
BhOsii STMO broaOeloCb to w liat bm- 

doxn* cboM for tbto su tt T bs rsstod 
jackat to made w ith a  fitted back aad 
a tlck t fitting watot. ttaa vaat balna 
aaga green silk brocattod In meSal end 
allk floaa. Tbe foil sk irt bee e short 
hip yoke, end tbe fieilng coOer toaree 
no doubt about Ita daetlnatlnn being 
the back of the Jaaaty turban.

The commercial organizations of I . . .
the town, .n d  d ti« . ID the South- 
we« heve <» .  rule dooe exceUeut
wock in ed.erti.iiMi urixu. ceoterx . « »  «»<»■» to
H u y  o( then, heve been ti .w u -i< ^ '^  
m eno i in hringind e n te n x w . „ ;  ^
tbe towne and d t »  which ^  —

^  We have the asauranoe of someto tbe country as 
in which they

been a benefit 
well as the towns 
have been located.

There is something praisevrorthy

of the best talent ia the state dust
I time, hence our reason for the date 
i being changed Some of them cotdd

Berry’s Big Gin

You want your cotton ginaed good and quick. 
Then*take it to Berry’s Big Gin.
All Machinery Overhauled and
Everything in First-CIass^Cbndition.
No change in charges—same as last year.
We appreciated your patronage last year and 
Will appreciate ityagain this year. —
Whether or not you have been our customer, 
We solicit your business, and 
Will show our appreciation by 
Guaranteeing a good sample.
All machinery same as new.

W .  V .  B E R R Y

STYLES IN UMQERIL
Ttw newest underwenr to eKceedlagly 

eott sod light In w eight Tbn combtna- 
tloo of crepe de chins w ith sheer silk 
cropa w ith n e t and w ttb wash astin  
is s  m siked festnra of tbs blab etoas 
Hass

Osatosotas are again In Togoa.' par- 
Oentorty la tb s crepa da china aad 
wnah aatin daaigna Thoaa w ttb dbboa 
sboolder Btrapa am  prefannd to the 
U ad nhsde with shaped taanda.

about Dieu who CR williug to *ive I ” *
thae froiD their o » .  prieete buH- Geo. H. See.
De» to work for the good of the 
community. The^ country needs 
more of such men.

But Farm and Ranch believes

4t.

Gea M.
W. A. Sow m . nea.. 

Lovdody. Texan

COLQUITT SPOXE rUDAY nG8T.F «m«  laU nfif roattlnliM r u i fiav- 
m m  EatkasiMtkallT laadvd. ~

As pievloufily afkhouDoed. formM 
Governor 0. R  Colquitt spoke in 
the court house at Qrockett Friday 
night in the Interest of liii ruos~Tof
the United States senate. Arriving 
on tbe 7:48 evening train, he was 
met a t the station by a reception 
committee and taken immediately 
to the court house, where his audi
ence was already gathering and 
where a brief reception was held in 
his honor. The former governor 
was appropriately introduced by 
Mr. S. IL Sharp. The Courier edi
tor has neither the time nor the 
space to attempt an outline of Mr. 
Colquitt’s . s p e ^ ,  whose remarks 
were enthusiastkally received by a 
gootMakd audience, and will have 
40 be oont«Dt with the observatioD 
that the former governor is as vig
orous a  campeigDer as ever. The 
most of our people have at some 
time heard t t e  man who h ia  terved 
them first os railroad 
and than of govenor.

See thoafiLJiew, nobby Queen Quality 
Shoea—all the new fall creations—at 
the Big Store.
Aiso that handsome line of lAHwaTont 
Suita and Dresaea. They are the new 
things, and we will carry a complete 
line of these goods and will have a new 
shipmeht of the latest fads every ten 
days. We will be in a position to sup
ply the wants of every lady, from the 
young girl going off to school to the old
est matron. *

All we ask is a look from you and we 
will always be glad to show you.

As ever, yours for something better.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
T
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AMHOUMCEllEIfTS.

The Courier is authorized to maki
the following aannouocements a l
Momioees of the democratic party: 
For District Judge 

John S. Prince
of Henderson county V 

For District Attorney . ~
J. J. Bishop

of H e i^ rso n  county 
For State Senator 

J. J.' Strickland
of Anderson county 

For Representative _
J. D. (Joe) Sallas 

For Ownty Judge 
E. Winfree

For County Supt. of Schools 
J. N. SneU

For County Clerk ___
A. E  Owens 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Assessor

vanoe in the price of white paper— 
and the new price is almost prohib
itive. Advances have been coming 
gradually until we are now paying 
twice as much for all kinds of pa
per as we did this time one year 
ago. and we have no assurance that 
the crest of the upward fight has 
been reached. To the contrary, it is 
hinted by the trade journals that 
many small papers will not be able 
to get paper at all unless some re
lief is soon forthcoming. This con
dition is paralyzing the printing in-

OPOyON ON ALLBON U W .
Pirchsssn sf h ts iic u ts  la Dry T«rl- 

tsry Css Net Act Thrsafk

Austin, Texas, Aug. IB—Answer
ing inquiries submitted by J . Y. 
McNutt, county attorney of Robert
son county, it was held by the a t
torney general's department that it 
is a violation not only of the Allison 
liquor law, but also of the penal 
code for a person in dry territory 
to leave money with another person 
and the latter goes in person or tel-

Tk* KanfMa war
•*I1; M r U It • •  —I —4 biMiriiw fbr (Ua CMBttr Wt ahaS mat »t- 

I r a p t  ! •  ■« ta tu  th* clM ral 
(14* of tka 4Matloo a t all, 
Bor akall wa dtaraaa "w ar 
featSaaC, mnnltloa plaatB ar 
o lkar alBtUar pkaara of tka 
atlaatloa. Wa akall look a t 
th a  w ar poralr from Ilia 
ataaSpnlat of priraa for raw

*JBnmr

fraSart^ attkar pt i4f a <  kaia 
la tkla • -

1

Jnfi.llJ31i8L__: __
For Tax Collet'ior 

C. W. Butler. Jr.
For County Treasurer 

Ney Sheridan 
'F o r  Sheriff

R. J. Spence - 
For Commissiooer, Prec. No 

E  E  Holcomb
For CommissiooeT. Free. No. 2 

R. T. (Riley) Murchison 
For Commiasioaer. Prec. No. 3 

Aaron Speer
For Commissktoer. Prec. No. 4 

J. W. McHenry
^For Justice Peace. Prec. No. 1 

C  R. Stephenson

idustry, and has brought to a
! condition in which we must have \ ephones to a liquor dealer in a wet 
! the co-operation of all patrons, and | town and has beer and whisky sent 
i must stop every leak in the busi-1 to the person who left the money, 
i ness if we survive whole. We must Such a transaction, it is held by the 
collect for every paper we send out department, constitutes soliciting 
in future, and we must have better orders in dry territory, subjects 
Trices for all branches of commar- such a person to the payment of a 
cial printing—not for the purpose : col J  storage tax, constitutes

•of m a k i n g greater prodt, but to a sale in dry territory, violates the 
survive, the »iTpi»n«x», AlUson liqui^law  and also the dis-

I which we are glad to do at a  small-1 orderly house statute. _  
er profit." -------------- 1”

«o -4trr  ar tBportad 
ttom  laral|;a coulrlaa, AaS

amoBfit Ikaoi tkoaa that haaa 
Bat worn* ap la prtaa 1b  apUa 
af Wa war.

Far tuaipla, kart la a 
pacalUr altutloa la rtpard ta 
a bararaia wkirk la aa aal- 
aanallr Ukad that It baa ba- 
raaM altaaat a alapla. Tka 
aakaa af that baTtrapa la 
Uaca-CoU.

t
HELPING OUT THE EDITOL

The supply of country news is 
beyond the capacity of a weekly 

I paper to give in full It is a decid
ed task to select the most impor
tant and leave mom for the im-.. 
mediate home evenu. With this 
overwhelming supply of matter, 
imagine the editor's feelings when a 
benevolent man or woman comes

KnfeiC CsCtsB Slswly.
Secretary Hester of the New 

Orleans Cotton Exchange in his an
nual report recently issued shows

af aataa wham wa rnMldar raw praSaetB wa 
■aat can7  tha aakiacl farthar aa iatw Ika 
Malta* a t tka prlaai wa pat aad t|ia*prlcaa 
wa BUBt pap far Balakad pradartB Wa ahall 
aaaSaa aor caaaMMatlaM ta tbaaa pradatta 

haaa lhair artfla aa tka fcna at War ta 
tha raw atala a r  Palakrd aad aiaaafactarad

l*aw Caea-Cola. aa pe* 
kaaw, la raallp aa aprtraltaral 
pradact—a pradart of tha 
aaa CBaa aajar tka rarp 
poraat aad Paaat eaaatitataa 

a larpa paH of Owa-CJala aprap. Aa poa 
kaaw. aarar kaa poM wap ap ao ararp plaaa 
af Oaea-Cala poa drtak Bakaa aama faraar’a

the world coosumplioo of American 
cotton during the year just ended 
to have been 14312,000 bales, in
cluding linters, which breaks ^  
previous records. In other words, 
despite the great world war, the 
world has this year taken more 
American cotton than ever before

L*l BB taha wSaal, far ataapla. Wa all 
kaow Ikat tka war kaa pal tka ptica af whaal 
wap ap. Varp wall—ikla BMoa that tha 
wkola roaatrp: rttp. tawa aad ratal popalatUa 
aa wall art paptap Bora far thrlr Saar—Ikria- 
tara tha whral talarr akoald Ikaaritirallp ka 
paltlap rtrh aa a ptadarl wklrb It raala Wb  
M Beta to ralaa thaa farawflp aad far which 

-hr pata Bora Baaap.

So It tp With tha p a n  fra lt jalcaa. that.- 
caBblaad, pradara tha lalBllabla Saaar af 
CaM.Cala. Nat aa Back la qaastllp aaoBlMlp 
wkra pw  caaH dtP^ ttpft* ptaia af W t 
drllrleaa barrrap*. bat a a w aaa wbaa tha aa. 
Ilia Oara-CaU oalpat la raaaldnad.

Tat this pradact a t aatara af  tha farB— 
lanaaird la coat tbnaph It kaa baaa ta tha 
Ba^TB baa bat brra ralasd aaa paaap la 
prica la dralar—ar to poa. Tha prlca at thr 
aadt faBstata aad ta tha bettia has aat rlsra 
aaa Iota.

SMOLD BE STINGING BEMJKL
Republican papers in the north 

are making capital out of Cotqoin's 
lead in the primary for the senate. 
His caustic denunciation of the n a - , 
tiooal admintstratioo and pretended ' 
popularity is being used as a cudgel 
in the f i^ t  against Wilson. T ^  
has raised the ire of those having' 
proper regard for democracy and it 
looks now as if the ex-govemor is i 
going to be the victim of a stinging 
rebuke in the second primary.— 
Cumby Rustler.

What is of natitx>-wide and strik
ing significance, is the plank so  ̂
thoroughly indorsing President Wil- j 
son's Mexican policy. When it is 
eohsidered that a candidate (or the 
Iteked States^ senate is making a 
campaign on a platform which con- 
s iau  wholly of an attack on the 
ahbeoal democratic administratioo. 
and particularly that pan  of it re
lating to the president’s course in 
the M euran adSair, it is an open 
and avossM repudiation 6f any and 
all persons attacking the administra- 
taon. That plank could have been 
no stronger indorsement of Senator

Mitned

ever
in and lays a bunch of manuscript its history. While we produced 
in front of him and aavs. “Here is ^  year, including linters, only a 
something which will help you fill l i t t le  more than 12300.000 balra. 
up your paper." If the anicie is  consumption amounted to nearly 
interesting and desirable it is all right 15,000.000.
to bring it—it may be a favor—but ^  ^op of this, the latest estimate 
to insinuate that the editor needs of the United States Depanment of 
it to lielp fill up b  very exasper- Agriculture indkates a crop th u

Bat wait a Btaata tkaia art atbar thla*a 
ta roaBBar la tkla Batlar af (lawiac itch a t 
at Ilia war. Cattaa aa4 waol aa4 aa a lt aa4 
itrB  B t rklaarr aaS aagar kata aiaa a* laa. 
Tkla Bataa Ikat wklla tha wbrat ralaar la 
Mltla* Baat  far hla araSwrI. ka Is alas paalac 
»nan  atbar acrlraltnrtsl Buia far hla pro4art. 
Tkla rata «awa aaawwkat aa tka aiaSta tka 
war It brtaglac la tha farBsr. Thra It waaM 
atBB that tka kaat wa* xa kaa# afeaa4  a t tha 
Vtaa la far tka farBcr ta par tha fa rw r whe 
ralaaa hla aaraaBlIsa tha larraaaaS prttwa that 
tka war baa btoagW abaat aa4 wbaa bartac 
hla laaaBaa ar War IhlaaB Ihrt ara ase tars 
ar iaaaftlta af Ufa B  pirk aa4 ckaaas troB

Maw I n iB ark aa tka laral papalatlaa alaaa
of AaMrIea tiaraBta arflllMap af kaiUaa aaS 
tUaaaa at Caea-Oala aaatf faar. jam mat thr 
olkar acriraliartatt af tkla raaatrr w ll aat
•a ir ka aMa to coattoar to plaaas poar poUlaa 
aa4 aol aoUrloat rafraabaaal arlth tW  boa- 
ota#r at aa laciaaaaS taat, bat poa wlU ka 
ara flaa barb to tha fana Migrr ptoSta ao4 
-------------tp at aa gPMlar tm aaB la paaiaalf

Sting.
If these benevolent people should 

come in to fill up the editor instead 
of hb  paper a more useful purpose 
would be served. For example.

year between 13,000,000 and 14.- 
000,000 bales, and unquestionably 
crop cooditioos have become worse 

' rather than jw tter since the govern
ment report was issued. The situa-

suppose some motherly housewife | rion in a nutshell, then, b  that next 
should bring in a big mince pie. j the world b  going to de- 
That would be “something to fill
up.' with a wise purpose. Or. if a 
generous dealer should put a big 

! brown skinned watertneloa on hb  
I table, that would distend h b  anat- 
'Omy very agreeably, and he might

mand more American cotton than 
will be produced. It takes no finan
cier or economist to see what th b  
means: prices are bound to be high.

At the same time the cotton 
growers of the South must not for-

CuftwsoD than had it m tned him 
aad praised him for hb  devotion to 
the policies of the administration 
aad personally (TMnmended him for 
the great work he has done in akl- 
ing. PresidcDt Wilson in the carry- 

l ^ o u t  oTtus poGci«. It no 
room for doubt as to the attitude 
of the democracy x>f Texas toward 
Pirosklent WUnn and hb  policies 
aad H a severe rebuke to former 
(jovernor Colquitt, who b  seeking 
tha oominatim for United Stotes 
senator while openly assailing the 
president, t h e ^ r t y  and the legbla- 
tibo it has enacted

,be trusted to fill the columns of h b  fict the 'autum nal dip in the cotton 
paper with news as cool and swwrt m arket' described in the Progres- 
as the red heart of that melon. and ’«ve Fanner last year—must not 
every paragraph would beam with forget that the heavy" vidorone' of 
sweetness and light. The other kind j  “distress cotton" thrown on the 
of filling b  DOC needed. market in September, October and

Time was when detaUs of local ‘ November has almost without fail 
affairs were overworked. For in- forced the market down every year, 
stance. In every wedding notice was | the average time of thb  depressioo 

'given a long Ibt of all the wed- coming during the first half of No- 
ding presents, with names of the!member. Now we would hardly ad- 
donors. Hrmly our state press | holding cotton when the price 

lasBodatioa voted that such IbtS)** or 15 cents, or seed at $45 or 
must be paid for by the line, al- ^  a ton; but the moment prices 
so all obituary poetry. That rule! to break every farmer ought 

i soon brought the people interested j to bold h b  cotton off the market 
, to see that such publkatbns were j a°til prices rise a ^ n .  as they will 
* in dMibtful f and our contrihu- laurely do. If necessary, we would 
♦ t̂ions now coocerninif local events borrow money to  held our eot- 
j are generally very acceptable, often

during
four years,—Austin American.

THE con or PAPOL

The Lufkin News has been dwell- 
ix* at intervnb through its col- 
uoins upon the increased price of 
afl kinds of (foper and ocher materi- 
sJs entering into the conduct of a 
reputable newspaper office, and 
feeb assured that the following from 
the Nacogdoches Sentinel will add 
weight to the argument of th b  pa
per as to the serious condition of 
aSsirs. Raad it and try to under- 
s t n d  the predicament your newa- 
papar frieods are plaeed Ik  

‘T he newspapers of 
are receiving mkioe of another, ad-

solicited
Occasionally a reformer has an 

idea that the ddef aim of one who 
publishes a lacal paper b  to do 
good. We all like to do good and 
trust that vrben we close our carew 
the world and rn y y  pem fo  _  
pedally young people, may De ~Brt- 
ter for having read our paper and 
nobody harmed thereby, but the 
prime purpoee of printing a news-

ton for what we belbve to be a (air 
"Trice.

Perhaps as never before the 
Southern farmer has the cotton 
m arket situation in h b  own hands; 
it b  h b  to say whether or not be 
shall O rif ic e  h b  crop. Food and 

»• I feed crops will generally he gotitt 
and our outlay for fertilizers and

paper b  not philanthropic nor to be 
the m outhpiM  of some dreamer 
who has a fad or finds some long 
artide  that interests him and there
fore aasumes that it b  of great 
value. In all these matters the ed
itor must rely upon h b  own judg
ment, wise or otherwise.

OsnTsUllirr.
Dora told Mary, and Mary told 

K atb, aad that b  the way (bey 
found out Ross’ “Dead (^uick" Spray 
b  the quickest death to bedbugs, 
ants, fleas, roadres, chicken mites, 
plant and vegetable insects. It kiUs 
moaqnitoea, too. and they like to 

I a  good thing. Sold in 
Crockett by McLean Drug Company.

other supplies h a ^  been great. We 
occupy a strategic position, and it b  
our duty to make the most of i t  
Doing so will bring to the South the 
greatest measure of proeperity she 
has enjoyed in many years.—Pro
gressive Fanner.

WkM Tismaf Strsage Placw.
It b  well to be prepared with a 

rd b U e  cathartic. Salts and castor 
oil can not be taken by many. Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets are , whob- 
soroe mkl cleansing, act surely but 
gently, without griping, pain or 
nausea. ReUeve sick headache, bU- 
kwnneeB, bloating, sour stomach, 
bad breath. Fine for a  torpid Uvar. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A SMcllfkt aa Hcilea
Texas does not desire war with 

Mexkxx Mexico b  one of the stata'a 
best trade oonnectioos io ordinary 
times, and no trouble io that quar
ter b  wanted.

But if troubleHrith Mexico should 
come it b  interesting to know that 
Texas will be one of the beoefida- 
ries.

Already thousands of troops have 
been moved into the s ta te  Other 
thousands are coming or to come. .

The treasuries of the Texas rail
roads and of the receivers of Texas 
railroads are being enriched with 
the proceeds of the resulting move
ment of passengers and freight.

General business in Texas will in 
due course be stim ubted by the 
milHons of dollars that will be spent 
here on account of the military oc
cupation.

Whether the troops stay on th b  
side of the Rio (hande or pass over 
into Mexico, much government 
money will (all into the hands of 
Texas mprrimnta^ manufacturers 
and fanners.

It b  unpleasant, of course, to 
profit by the misfortunes of others.

But the Northern s ta t«  have for 
many mouths enjoyed fabulous 
profits from the business of supply- 
iDg Eorope r i t h ^ ^ a r  mM^ 
from  -these profits Texas has for 
the most part been shut ouL

It b  not unfair, then, that Texas 
should be to some e x l^ t  "let In”  ̂
on war prosperity through the oper
ation of the Mexican war scare.— 
The Times Herald, Dallas,

ASOFFUGETTL

' Bskbs Xsd Pspir ts Wrap Bkesl.'
New Orleans, La., Aug. IB—Seven 

master bakers of New Orleans have 
petitioned the health authorities to 
allow them to violate the b w  re
quiring that all bread must be 
wrapped, claiming impossibUity td 
get paper. —

The scarcity of paper b  being felt 
in every line of b u s in gA Gss4 TUs| fsr ChlMm.

Foby's Htmey and Tar b  a par
ticularly good cold, cough and croup 
m edidoe for efaUdrao because it 
contains no opbtes or haUt-form- 
Ing drugs. The “litUe colds' trf sum
mer, as well as tbs kmg standing, 
deep seated eougha, tha t hang for 
months, are banbhed by h s  use. 
The first dote brings rellaf and 
oomfort Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Oh hoar 1 ariih I ar«s a boy,
Canae little girla don't have much >oy; 
You have to arear ribhone and eathea 
If rtniYe a SM,
And your hair you luuat comb with many 

a curl.
You can't wtar trouaen and coUara high. 
For the nelghbura with the ahock would 

die.
So I've deckled to be a auffragette.
Then 111 be aa happy aa any hoy yet. 
Than I wil* wear shirt waists, and coUaaa. 

and ties.
And ru  malie the neighbors open thaU 

eyas.
in  ha a sort of ao io-hetween.
With boyish aporta and a girlish mien. 
Than I can wear dicase ef satin and 

silk.
And powder my face aa white aa milk. 
And still enjoy the boyish sports.
From the voting sund to tha baaebatt 

emma.
—Written by a Crockett school girl. 11 

years old.ill CsuU IsrdlT WaUu
Derangod kidneys cause rbeuma- 

tism. pains, soreness, stiffness. Am
brose Gary. Sulphur, Okla., writes: 
l .w a s  bothered with kidney trou
ble ten years and at times could 
hardly walk. I began taking Foley 
Kidney PiUs. I got relbf from the 
first, but continued till I had taken 
three bottles. I feel like a new 

Sold everywlme.—Adv.man.

NacoCorsets
*the Q u ility  K in d

UBapad M the Hoinii
W s bsvt • ttfit w 6t svwy I

NACO C 0 R SB T 8  will 
asl Kasi, Tsar w tpik. Tout maasy bosk 
NasUsrtdstwtybtsriaarwaaksanuolwaai.
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Countr. T «nu. admitting to probata 
tha last will and taatamant at Jobn C. 
Hagan, dacaaaad, datad Octobar SI, 
1S64, raoorded In Vol. Q, paga S, of tba 
Probata Mlnntaa of Hoptton County, 
Texaa.

Will of Jobn C. Hagan, dacaaaad, 
datad Juna S, 1SS7, racordad In VoL P, 
paga S9, of tba Probata Racorda of 
Houaton County, Texaa.

Dead from Roaanna Hagan to J. J. 
Woodaon, datad Novambar 18, 1871,

Cttetka It PiUkttiM.
Tba State of Texaa, To tba Sbariff or Any 

Conatabla of Houaton County, Graatlng: 
You are bareby coramandad toaummoo 

fraociaoo Parex. tha unknown heira of 
Frandaoo Parex, the unknown heira of H. 
H. Edwaida, dacaaaA. Payton F. Edwarda. 
tha unknown balra of Payton F. Edwarda. 
Sarah M. Edwarda, tha unknown heira 
of Sarah M. Edwarda. Emily Smith, join- 
ad by her huaband Jamea F. Smith, tha 
unknown heira of Emily Smith and Jaroaa 
F. Smith, Balia Raguat and huaband 
Charlea M. Raguat, tba unknovm heira of 
Balia RaguM and Charlea M. Raguat. Sa

recorded In VoL 40. pngaa ilS . 488.
Dead Raoorda of Houston County.Taxî .

Dead from W. V. Berry and wife,
Allcu Barry, to Oao. H. Campbell and 
Mra. Charlotte Clinton, dated January 
7. 1904, lUad for raoord February 11,
1904, and raoorded la VoL 88, paga 282, 
of tha Dead Raoorda of Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

Ralaaaa of dead of trust from C. W.
Twining to Oao. H. Campbell, datad 

Iliad for record Norambsr 18, 1871, ra- Daoembar 18, 1904, and filed for record 
corded in Vol. S, paga 798, Dead Roe- February 16, 1904, recorded'in Vol. 40, 
orda of Houston County, Texas. page 424, of tba Dead Records of Hous-

Dead from Exaklal Haxlatt and wife ton County, Texas.
Matilda Haslett, to John J. Woodson, Release of dead of trust from C. W. 
dated February 2nd, 1888, filed for rae- Twining to Oao. H. Campbell, datad
ord Baptambar 88. 1897, and recorded January 22. 1908, racordad In Vol. 8, ----------------------------—_—  —
in Vol. 19, pages 267 and 268, of tha paga 449, of tba Dead Records of Hous-' rab Ellen Edwards, tha unknown hairs of

Dead from John J. Woodson to H. B. McConnick and George C. Clinton and **** ““known heirs of Hayden H. Ed- 
Massangale, datad November 12. 1878, Charlotte Clinton to  Lone Star Or-1 wards Jr„ Sarah E. Sparks and husbertd 
filed for record Novambar 12, 1872, and charda Company, datad Oct. 86, 1906,1 Jamea R. Sparks and tha unknown hairs 
recorded In Vol. T. pagO 422, of tha recorded In Vol. 44. page 623. of tba I ©f Sarah E. Sparks and James R. Sparks 
Deed Records of Houston County, Deed Racorda of Houston County, . , 'Texas making publication of this citation

Dead from H. B. Massangala and Release of dead of trust from the one* In each week for eight successive 
wife, Ellender M. Massengale, to John Central Wisconsin Farm Land Com- weeks previous to the return day hereof. 
J. Woodson, dated Dacanfbar 10, 1874, pany to Ldha Blar Orchards tjompany. t in soma newspaper publUhed in your ewn- 
filed for record Daoembar 30, 1903, and dated Dacemper 38, 1900, recorded in ,, ~ ,  ...
recorded In VoL 84. paga 447, of tha  Vol. 10. page 427, of tha Deed of Trust publuhad
Deed Records ot Houston County, Records of Houston County, Texaa. j therein, but if not, t l ^  in any newspa-
Texas. Deed from Charlotte Clinton to C .: per published in the nearest county to

Decree of partition in tha Estate of i W. Twining, datad—August 24. 1908, your county, to appeal at the next regu- 
J; J. Wpodson, daoaaaail. entered by l filed for reeord Merab 8d, 1909, reoerd-! ^
the Probata Court of Houston County, ed in Vol. 62. page 490, of the Deed I IfT
Texas, under date of May 6, 1898, re- Records of Houston rnmitv^ Tavaa. ■ iCounty. to be hoMan at the Court House
corded In Vol. N. page 442 at saq« Pro- Dead from Lone Star Orchsrda Com-; of said Houstoa Ceuaty. isi the town of 

Miautea—of—Houston— County, ~ pany to C. W. Twining, agtba Jan. 24."̂
Texas. 1909, filed for record May 20, 1909,

RelaBse of mortgage from J. W. Hail recorded in Vol. 62. page 608, of the 
to .Molly B. Hassank and husband, J. l Deed Records of Houston County.
R. Hassank, dated November 18. 1908,' Takas. ____
filed for record Novambar 18, 1908,' Dead from C. W. Twining to W. V. 
and recorded In Vol. 84. page 388, Dead Barry, datad December 13, 1910, filed 
Records of Houaton County, Texas. for record January 2, 1911, racordad In 

Release of dead of trust. First Na-  ̂Vol, 67. page 68. of the Deed Records 
tionsi Bank of Crockett to H. J. Hell- ‘ of Houaton County, Texas, 
rtgle and E. D. Hallrlgle, dated Novem-' Deed from A. A. Aldrich and George 
ber 14, 1903. recorded in Vol. 34, page W. Crook to W. V. Berry, dated March 
347, Dead Records of Houston County, 14. 1914, recorded In Vol. 74, page 297,

-----------G i i n t e r  H o t e l
S a n  A j n t o n l o ,  T e :

Abgilitcly PirtptMf, Hoios, Em fCtt—laUs I I  to 13 ptr Igf.A HOTEL BOUT FOR THE CUMATE
Official Headquarters T, P. A. and A. A. A. Aaa’n. Pacey Tytvafi.

Court, at its aforesaid next regular tarra, able, COoUfiUOlU arwl gdvi 
this writ, with your return thereon, show-'
Ing bow you have executed the same.

Witueas, John D. Morgan, Clerk of tha 
District Court of Houston County 

Given under my band and the Seal of 
said Court, at office in Crockett, this the 
5th day of August. A. D. 1914.

___John D. Morgan. Qerk.
District Court. Houston County.

Citktiai _byJFiMkati8B.
The State of Texas. To the Sheriff
_or Any Constable of Houston

County, GreetinRf

session thereof, cuithratiog. utoBit 
and enjoying the mcdc. noder 
deeds duly registcfcd. (leyiat a l  
taxes due thereon for a period af 
Hve and ten years respectively, and 
piaintifT specially pleads the five 
and ten years su tu tes  of bmitaoeM 
in bar of any daim  asserted by the 
defendants or any of them "to said 
tract of land. --------------

Texas
Deed from H. J. Halliigla and hna- 

band, E. D. Hellrlgla. to W. V. Barry, 
datad July 13, 1901, filed for record 
July IS, 1901, recorded in Vol. 27, paga 
268, of the Deed Racorda of Hoiraton 
County, Texas.

Deed from M. H. Haasank and hua
band, J. E. Haasank, to W. V. B erry .' 
dated July 13. 1801, filed for record 
July 16. 1901, recorded in Vol. 28, page 
340, of the Deed Records of Houston,
County, Texas. i

Deed from J. M. Jordan to W. V. '
Berry, dated D e^m bar 14, 1903, filed 
for record December 18, 1903, and re
corded In Vol. 34. page 488, of the 
Deed ReeSrds of Houaton County,
Texas.

Deed from J. M. Cason to G. W, Bee-  ̂
son, dated November 81. 1891. filed tor 
record November 81, 1891, and record
ed In Vol. IS, page 445, of tha Deed 
Kecorda of Houston County, Texaa.

Deed from G. W. Beeson to J. M. Ca
son. dated April 4, 1898, filed April 4. ords of Houston County, Texas 
1498, and raoorded in VoL 14, page 188. I>eed from T. B. Tunstall to A. Legory. 

. of the Deed Recorda of Houaton Coun-: datad March S. 1893, recorded In Vol. 
ty. Texaa. j 14. pages 624 and 626. of tba Deed Rec-

Releaae of deed of trust from J. B. orda of Houston County. Texas. 
Downes to J. M. Caaon, datad Febm -) Deed from A. Legory to Mra. Char
ary 24. 1894, filed February 14, 1894, lotte Cllntoi^ dated April 12, 1904, re- 
and recorded In Vol. 6. page 640. o fi corded in 40. page .>«, of toe uee.. 
the Deed Records of Houston County, {Recorda of Houston County. Texas. 
Texaa. i Deed from Mrs. Charlotte t*t1nton

Deed from J. M. Caaoo to u. W. i to C. A. Clinton, dated November .7.

of the Deed Recorda of Houaton Coun 
ty, Texas.

Deed from W. V. Berry and w ife,: 
Alice Berry, to P. 8. Griffith, dated ■ 
March 4, 1914, and recordad in Vol. I 
74, pagM 647 and 648, of the Dead j 
Recorda of Houston County, Texas. I

Original grant from Mexican Govern
ment to F. Johnson, dated March 14,1 
1886. I

Deed from F. Johnson and wife, 
Entsabeth Johnson, to John Box. 
dated November 27, 1887, recorded in 
Vol. 8. page 881, of the Deed Records 
of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from John Box and wife. Lu
cinda Box. to Lucinda B. Box and 
Eugenis A. Box. dated September 16, 
1886, recorded In Vol. P . page a46. of 
the DeAd Records of Houston County, 
Texaa.

Deed from E. J. Loe and wife, E. A.
I. ,oa, and Lucinda Box to A. Legory. 
dated Oct. 19, 1888. recorded in Vol.
II. pages 118 and 117, of tha Deed Rec-

Beason, dated August 16, 16e8. Died for 
record August lTr1894, ana recorded 
in Vol. 18. page 818, of the Deed Rec
orda of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from J. M. Caaon to G. W. Bee
son. dated November 81, 1898. filed 
November 21. 1898, and recorded In 
Vol. 24, page 49, of the Deed Records 
of Houston County. Texas.

Deed from G. W. Beeson to A. M. 
Langston, dated June 19, 1899, filed 
Auguat 8. 1900, and recordad in Vol. 
23, page 478, of the Dead Records ot 
Houston Countyr-Texaa.

1909, recorded in vol. 68, page 344, of 
the Deed Records of Houston County. 
Texas.

Deed from C. A. Clinton and wife. 
Alice Clinton, to E. F. Archibald and 
wife. Theresa Archibald, dated Septem
ber 16, 1914, recordad in Vol. page 
432, of the Deed Records of houaton 
County, Texas.

Release of vendor's lien from C. A. 
Clinton and J. W. Young, trustee, to E. 
F. Archibald, dated March 9, 1918, re
corded in Vol. 76, pages 383 and^-628 

*of the Deed Recorda of Houaton Coun-
Deed from Corrie C. Langston to ty, Texas.

John S. I.4iDgBton. datad October 38. Deed from C. A. Clinton and wife, 
1900, filed October 37. 1900, recorded Alice Clinton, E. F. Archibalu and 
tn VoL 23. page 6U. of tba Deed Rec-]wife, Thereaa Archibald, to P. 8. Giif- 
ords of Houaton County* Texaa. |flth, dated March 9, 1916, recorded In 

Application of Margaret Josephine Vol. 74, pages 331 and 332, of the 
Langston to probAte will of J. 8. Langs Deed Records 

Texaa.ton, filed In Probate Court of Houston 
County, Texas, July 11, 1906, and re - . VIII. — —
corded in Vol U, page 146, of the Pro- in addition to the foregoing, plaintiO 
bate Records of Houston County, will otter tax receipts and redam ption
Taxas. - -...... t certificates to show^the payment of

Order of the Probate Court of Uoua- 
ton County, Texaa. admitting to pro
bate tbs will of Jobn 8. Langaton, 
dated September 14, 1906, recorded In 
Vol. P, page 346, Probate Recorda of 
Houston County. Texas.

I well as parol and 
show occupancy, uae and enjoyment of 

[said premlaes. —
Wherefore,' premisea considered, 

plaintiff praya for citation herein to
Will of J. B. Langaton, dated A pril; defendanta, requiring them to appear 

27, 1906, recorded in Vol._U, page 145,' and answer herein; that upon the 
of the Probate Records of Houaton trial hereof he have Judgment against 
County. Texas. ! said defendanta and each ef them for

Deed from Mrs. M. J. Langaton t o , the title to and poaaeasion of aald land, 
Jamea I*angston, dated March I. 1910,' and that the cloud cast upon plaintltt'a 
filed for r e e ^  March 24, 1910, record-' » td  titia hy the eUiiM oi
ed in Vol. 67. page 87, of the Deed defendanta ba cancelled and held for 
Racorda of Houaton County, Texas, j naught, for hla said damages, writ ot

Crockett, on the fifth Monday after the 
first Monday in September, A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 9th day of October, 
A. D. 1916. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Coort on the 5th day 
of August. A. D. 1914, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 7651, 
wherein J. M. Thornton is Plaintitt, and 
Francisco Peres, the unknown heira of 
Francisco Perez, the unkown heirs of H. 
H. Edwards. Peyton F. Edwards, the un
known heira of Peyton F. Edwards. Sarah 
M. Edwards, the unknown heirs of Sarah
M. Edwarda. Emily Smith and ber hus
band Jamea P. Smith, the unknown heira 
of Emily Smith and Jainos F. Smith. BHIc 
Raguet and huaband Charles M. Raguet. 
the unknown beira of Belie Raguet and 
Charles M. Raguet. Sarah Ellen Edwards, 
the unknown beira of Sarah Ellen Ed
wards. Hayden H. Edwards Jr., the un
known heira of Hayden H. Edwarda Jr.. 
Sarah E. Sparks and husband James R. 
Sparks and ttar unknown beira of Sarah 
E. Sparks snd James R. Sparks are de
fendants. and said petition alleging that 
on tha first day of January. 191g, he was 
lawfully seized and in possession of the 
hereinafter described tract of land, claim
ing the same in fee simple, to-wit; Being 
a part of the Frandaco Parax laague of 
land, situated in Houston oouoty. Texas, 
about seventeen miles S. W. from Crockett, 
sad bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S. W. comer of Block No. Three (8) 
of a subdivision of said league. Theace
N. 45 E. with the line of block number 
three SIS 7-10 vra. to comer in prairie 
from which Butler's weli bean N. 4S E. 
4-10 VIS. Thence N. 45 W. 1080 vrs. to 
N. W. line of block number four, to a 
stake, ftrom which a Black Jack 7 inches 
bra. S. 22 E., another 8 in. bts. S. 28 W. 
4 8-10 vn. Thence S. 45 W. 513 7-10 vra. 
with said block Una to N. W. comer of 
block number seven. Thence S. 45 E. 
with the line of block number 7, 1080 vra. 
to the place of beginning, and containing 
98 S4 acres of land.

The record fails to show any deed from 
Francisco Perez to any one, and certain 
parties who have mede transfers of said 
land show the grantors to have claim 
thereto, by virtue of a srill said to have 
been made by Hayden H. Edwards, and 
there is no will of record in Houston 
County, while other traiufen purport to 
have been made by their attorneys in 
fact, and no auch power of attorney is of 
record in Houaton Coun^. That the same 
casta a cloud upon the plainUff's title,

other evidence t o t * ^  *** _
Plaintiff says that be and those whose 

title he has. ciahning the same under 
deads duly registered, has had peaceable, 
cootinuous and adverse poaaeasion of the 
land and tenements claimed in plaintltt'a 
petition, cultivatiag, using and enjoying 
the tame and paying ail taxes diie Umts- 
oo. for a period of more than five yean 
aftoc

_  The tact that there ig so tide 
of Peter TumliDdOQ. tike 

You are hereby commanded tO’ greoiee of Mid-iurvey, to -a sy  cm  
8umrooo the unknown heirs of Peter for any part of aaMl n rv ey . thai 
Tumlinson, deceased, the unknown there is no title oot of J  L  Moone. 
heirs of J. L  Monroe, deceased, the IR. W. Gihooo and G. W. Tc 
unknown heirs of R. W. Giboou, de- to undivided oae*fourth of i 
ceased, the unknown heirs of G. W. acre survey, and that the 
Tumlinson, deceased, the unknown and Texas Lumber CempMjr is m  
heirs of B. D. DeshieL deceased, the serting some sort of c4»«m to a  part 
unknown heirs of Lucy Ann Sharpes, of said tract of iund mted for hcran . 
deceased, the unknowm heirs of R  casts a ckiud npr^ ptaiatMT8 tido  
T. Sharpes, deceased, the unknown That the other dr fnsliw g  Wuma 
heirs of R  F. Sharpes, deceased, the are asserting socne sort of dafai to 
unknown heirs of E. L  Angier, de-1 said land, the g/ wMek
ceased, the unknown heirs of W. C. is unknovni to 
Tyler, deceased, the unknown heirs \AlKrefare. m — gH|
of Theresa Harvey, deceased, and prays that defeodaou be daai 
the unknown heirs of J. W. Harvey, herein, and rhu« npao the 
deceased, and J. L  Monroe, R. W. hereof, be have jt 
Gibson, G. W. Tumlinson. B. D. title and poasess 
Dashiel, E. L. Aogicr. W. E. Tyler, ■ tanri removing aU i 
Lucy Ann Sharpes. B. T. Sharpes, and for costs of s o t  and 
B. F. Sharpes, Theresa Harvey. J. and spedal relief.
W. Harvey and the Louisiana and Heteio fail not. hot have befoee
Texas Lumber Company, by making said Court, at its aforesaid nw»t 
publication of this Citation oooe in regular term, this writ. %rkh yoar 
each week for eight socoesaive return thereon, showing how yaa 
weeks previous to the return day have executed the m ine 
Jiereof. in some newspaper publish- Witness. John D. Morgasi. d e i t  
ed in your county, to appear at th e , of the District Coun of Hoa«aa 
next regular term of the D i s t ^  County.
Court of Houston County, to be Given under my aod
hoMen at the Coun House of said Seal of —irf Omru a t ia
Houston County, in the town of Crockett, this the 7th day of Aa-
Crockett. on the fifth Monday after ^  r w a

D. 1916, tlK same bang the 9lh By J . R  Shant DrpKy. Si.
day of October, A. D. Id lR  then 
aod there to answer a petition filed 
in said Coun on the 7ih day of Au
gust, A. D. 1916, in a suiL number
ed on the docket of said Coun No. 
7652, wherein T. J . Routen is Plain-

of Houstoa County,

Cm  far Ckskn Hakas.
“When our little boy. now seven 

yean  ohL was a baby be was cared 
of cholera morbus by ChamberWB s 
Cobc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Resne- 

tiff, and the unknown heirs of Peter]**7* Mrs Sidney Simranas
Tumlinson. deceased, the unknown • "Since then other
heira of J. L  Monroe, deceased, the members of m y family have used 
unknown beira of R. W. Gibson, de^ ^  valuable medicine for oohe aod 
ceased, the unknown heirs of G. W. troubles with good mdrfBC-
Tumlinson. deceased, the unknown  ̂ gl*dly endorse it as a
heirs of R D. Dashiel. deceased, the remedy of exceptional merit." Ob-

Deod from James Langston to W, V. 
Barry, datad January 17, 1918, filed for 
re«>rd January 17, 1918, recorded.in '

posaeuTon, cbets of court, and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general. In law and in equity, to which

Vol. 66. page 194, of the De d Recorda j he may show bimaelf entitled, 
of Houaton County, T n a s . Herein fall not, but have before aald

Grant from Mexican Government to I Judicial District Court, a t its afore- 
Thomas R. Townsend, dated February :sald next regular term, thla writ, with 
7, 1836, recorded In VoL 84, page «36. your return thereon, ahowing how you 
of the Deed Recorda of Houaton Coun-1 have executed the same. —
ty, Texaa.

Deed from Luella Stafford and hua- 
baad, R. N. Stafford, to W. V. Berry, 
dated Sept 8. 1901, filed for record 
October 29, 1901, and recorded In Vol. 
30, page 37.

Certified copy of judgment In osae 
of W. V. Berry va. Unknown Heira bf 
T. R. Townsend et al., rendered in the 
District Coort of Houston «.,ottnty, un
der date of October 14, 1904, recorded 
in Vol. 40, page 427, Deed Records ot 
Houaton County. Texaa.

Certlfiad copy of judgmoBt is  «sa« of 
W. V. Barry va. Unksows Hatra of 
John C. Hagan et al., rendered in the 
DIatriet Court of Houston Oounty, 
Texaa, under data of October 18, 1906.

WItnaaa, John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the 3rd Judicial DIatriet ~ Court ot 
Houston County, Texaa.

Given under my hand, and the aeal 
of aald court, at office In Crockett, 
Texaa. this tha 3rd day ot Auguat, A. 
D. 1918.

JOHN D. MORGAN. 
(SEAL) Clerk of the Third Jud idsl 

District Court o t Houaton 
County, Texaa.

1 hereby order thla writ publUhed In 
tha Crodtstt Courier for the time here
in apeeMod. Thla the 6th day of Au
guat. A. Di. 1914.

R. J. 8PBNCE,
Shaiiff of Houaton County. Tessa.

cnied. if any they ever had. and of thU 
he U ready to verify.

For fuither plei in thU behalf he taya 
that he, aod those under whom he claims, 
claiming to have good and perfect right 
and title to the land herein sued for, has 
had, and held peaceabhr the Und claimed, 
and adverse peaaeeaion of tba same, culti
vating. using and enjoying the sane  for 
a period of more than tan yean after tha 
dafandanta' cauae of action aocruad. if 
any they had, and before the commence
ment of thia suit, ot which he U ready to 
verify. _

Wherefore ha reepectfiilly prays, that 
citatioa be Uaued for the defendants in 
terma of the law, requiring tha defendanta 
or either of them te appear a t the aaxt 
PBgular term ef thia court, and ahow oauaa 
why all cloud may not ba removed hum 
pUintlff'a tWa. aod that plaintiff have 
hU judgment lor the same ciaaring his 
title, and for fm aral and apactal raUaf.

Haisin fhil not. bnt have bafora said

unknown heirs of 
Sharpes, deceased.

Lucy Ann tamable everywhere.—Adv,
the unknown iI Just t k  Iklag T« Disnksta.

heira of R T. Sharpes, deomsed. the | -About two years I had •  * -  
Uhknown heira trf' R  F. Sharpies de^. attack of diarrhoea which last- 
ceased. the unknown heirs of E. L ' ^  weeks." w rit«  W. C
Angier. deceased, the unknown heirs Buford, N. D. “I became so
of W. E  Tyler, deceased, t ^  un- that I could oot stand upuiglM. 
known heira of Theresa Harvey, de- a  druggist recommended Chamber- 
ceased, and the unknown heirs of Iain’s Colk, Cholera and Diarrheoa 
J. W. Harvey, deceased, and J. L  Remedy. first d ^  relieved

Monroe. well as .ever." Many druggists rec- _
D. DastueL E  L  Angler, [ (^nneod this remedy because tiiey 

W. E  Tyler,Lucy Ann Sharpes. B. T ., know that it is reliable Obtainable 
Sharpes, R  F. Sharpes, Theresa everywhere.—Adv.
Harvey, J . W. Harvey aod the Louis- i----- — ------- *— . . . —  . —
iaoa and Texas’Lumber Ca are de-. D r n g h / l g k r c
fendanta. and said pietitiou alleging | O  w U l/lk  O l  C C i l C l  w y  
that plaintiff is the owner in fe e f  
simple and is lawfully seized and | 
poeeeeeed of the following described t
tract of land, situated in Houston i ___________________
^ t y  T . W  .  part of the I
Peter Tumlineoo 640 acre survey, ijog ^  celebrated half Phi- 
about 16 miles S. E  from Crockett, I cheron and half Coach stallioD— 
Texas, and being 40 acres out of j 
the S. E  corner of said Peter Turn-'

Notice!

C H a r l e m a 0 i \ e

lineon 640 acre survey, in a square, 
said 40 acne bnng 475 varas 
square.

Plaintiff alleges that he and thoae 
under whom he claime tkle to aM  
land have had and held tha peaoe-

Seul brown and over sixteen hands. 
This is your chance to breed to a  
very fine individual horse. Come 
and see him.

H ail Sa McLiaaih
Ckickstt, Ihm



ClMlra. flMttliThe Crockett Conrier I C hain  and tha nnknown h a in  of Sarah

lamed weakly f h »  the Courier BaildinS.

W. W. AUEN, Editor and Proptlatoc.

p m ssrs  NoncL

B. Chain. A sdnw  H. C hain  and tha 
unknown h a ln  of Andnw H. Chain. 
Frank McConnIek and tha unknown 
h a ln  of Frank lleConnlck. R. N. Read 
and tha unknown h e ln  of R. N. Read. 
Lualla Read and tha unknown h a ln  of 
Lufilla Read, Lualla Stafford and tha 
unknown he ln  of Lualla Stafford. R. 
N. Stafford and the unknown h e ln  of 
R. N. Stafford. Ann P. Albright and tha 
unknown h a ln  of Ann P. Albright. 
Willie Albright and the unknown h a ln

OMtuariaa. reaohitlona. cardt of thanka 
and other matter not "nawa" will be 
charged for at the n te  of Sc per line.

Partiaa ordering advertiting or printing 
for aodetiee, churchea, cammittaae or or*

riaatioiu of any kind will. In aH caaea,
held peraonally reapensible for tha | of Wlllle Albright. M n. Morrta Town- 

payment of the bllla. unknown h e ln  of M n.
. ■ " . s r  » « « « * .  ■<--
do not hold tkemaelvea liable lot danoage 1 u n k n o w n  he ln  ^  Susan A. Reed. 
Sm hm thaw the amount received by them * Jamee W. Sunley and the unknown 
for such advertisement. j heirs of James W. SUnley. Ann P.
^A ay  f t r o n e ^  reflection upon the char- Townsend and the unknown h e ln  of 
actor, standing or reputation of any per-' „   ̂ . . . . . .
eon. Arm or corpontlon which may appear **• Townsend, Wm. Albright and 
in the columns of tha Conrier will the unknoa-n h e ln  of Wm. Albright,
gladly corrected upon iu  being brought Elijah Chealrs and the unknown h e ln  
to the attention of the management. j ch ea ln . T. J. Hall and the
■------ - .........  .......... !BBW ass, unknown he ln  of T. J. Hall. T. J. Han

CITATION BV.FilBUCATION.

THE STATE OF TBIXAS.

A Company and the unknown memben 
I of T. J. HaU A Company. J. E. Brewer 
and tha unknowa h a in  of J. E. Rrawer,

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of E. J. Loe and the unknown h e ln  of E. 
tionatoa County*—Greeting: .  “ I J. Loe. E. A. Loe and the unknown 
Tou are hereby commanded to sum -, h e ln  of E. A. Ix^. F. Johnson and the 

■on John Hagan and the unknown * unknown h e ln  of F. Johnson, Francis 
hetr* of John Hagan, John C. H agan ' Johnson And the unknown heirs of 
and the unknown h e ln  oC-John C. Ha- Francis Johnson, Frances Johnson and 
gna, Rosanna Hagan and the unknown | the unknowa heirs of Frances, John- 
heirs of R ounna Hagan. John J. Wood-1 BOB, Frank Johnson snd tke unknown 
soa and tke uaknown heirs of John J. < heirs of Frank Johnson. Elisabeth 
Woodson. John M. Murchison and the Johnson and the unknown heirs of 
aakaown helra of John M. Murchison. 1 Ellxabeth Johnson. John Box aud the 
John H. Marchtaon and the unknown unknown heirs of Jobn Box. L.uclBda 
hetri of John H. Marchlson, W. A. A1-- Box and the unknown helra of Lucinda 
blight and the unknown heirs of W. A. Box, Lucinda B. Box and the unknown 
Albright. W. A. Albright, administra heirs of Lucinda B. Box. Eugenia a .
lor de boouB non of the estate of John B<*x and the unknown helra of En
HagSB. deceaaad. Rhone A Jordan sad 
the nnknown b e in ' of Rhone A Jordan. 
W. T. Rhone sad the unknown h e ln

ganla A. Box. Lucinda R. Dnvtdaoo 
and the unknown h a ln  of Lucinda R. 
Davidson. Lucinda Davidson and the

of IT. T. Rhone. J  M. Jordan and thatunknow n h a ln  of Lucinda Darldaon. 
oaknown h e ln  of J. M. Jordan. Lew is' William A. Atkinson and the uasnown 
Atfclnsoa and the unknown h e ln  o f ' h e ln  of William A. Atklaaon, Nancy 
Lawia AtklnaoB. C. W. Jonas sad the'A tkinson and the aakaown h e ln  of 
■nknowa h e ln  of C. W. Jones. W. & Nancy AUlnson. Locy Wright and tha 
Maaaawgale and the unknown h e ln  unknown h e ln  of Lucy Wright. Go
af W. R  Maaaengale. T. Box and rioae Combs and the uaknown ba in  
Ike unknown he ln  of T. G. Box. WII- of Corinne Combs. C. B. Roblnaon sad 
Ham Atkinson and the aakaown h e ln  I Oie unknown h e ln  of C. B. Robinson, 
of WnUam Atklaaon. Jamua Rosamond . John O. Wright and the unknown heln  
and the oaknown heirs of James Rosa-^ of John O. Wright. John Roblnaon and 
mond. Mary Roaamoad and the an- the unknowa he ln  of John Roblnaon. 
kaowa k e in  of Mary Rosamond. Exs- Harriet McMaanen sad the nnknown 
U al Haxlett and the unknown h e ln  of j he ln  of Harriet McMaanen, Doss Mc- 
Basklal Haxlett. Matilda Haxlett and i H annen sad the unknown b e in  of 
the aakaow n 'heln  of Matilda H axlett,' Ooaa McMannen, Josephine Huffman 
H. R  Maaaengale and the unknowa *Bd the unknown h e ln  of Josephine 
hc*n of H B Masseagale. Ellender Huffman. B. F Read sad the nnknown 
M. Maaaengale and the unknown h e ln  he ln  of R  F. Read, John T Rand and 
of Elleader M. Maaaeamle. Ellen M. unknown haln  of John T. Rand. 
Maaaeagale sad the uakaowa h e ln  of i Sarah Beeson and the unkaown h s ln  
EDsa M. Maaaengale. Mollle R  Has- • of S an k  Beeson. Emma Wortham and 
sank aad the unknown,heln of MolMe j ibe unknown h e ln  of Emma Wortham, 
B. Haaaaak. MoUle Haasaak aad the Wortham aad the unknown h s ln
sakaown h s ln  of MoUie Hassank. M .|of F. M. Wortham. Louis OUaa and the 
H. Haaaank and the unknowa heln  of i unknown he ln  of Lxmla Odea, R. P. 
M. H. Haaaaak. A. Haxleit aad the Giles and tha unknown he ln  o f 'R , P. 
uakaoum heirs of A. HsxleU. J. W. j OOea. J. Q. Campbell and the unknown
HaB aad the aokaowa h e ln  of J. W. \ J- O. Campbell. J. W. Murchl-
Han, R  C. Aiiedge aad the unknown and the unknown h e ln  of J. W. 
iM tn of S. C. Artedga. J. E. H aaaaak' Marchlson. Mlnale M. Hamby and the 
and the unknown h e ln  of J. R  Has- ‘ unknown h e ln  of Minnie M. riamby, 
sank. M n R. J. Hellrigie and the un-; Robert M. Hart and the unknown heftu 
knows k e In  of M n. R HeUrigle. R  | of Robert M. Hart, Carris M. Hart and 
D. HaUrlglc. trustee, and the unknown nnknown he ln  of Carrie M. Hart, 
h e tn  of R  D. HeUrigle. trustee. R. J. Hart and the unknown h e ln  of
Hallfigls aad the aaknowa h e ln  of R .' D. Hart. Lone SUr Orchards Com-
J. HaUrtgSa. Oso. H. CampbsU aad tha j  •  corporation, aad the unknowa 
a tta o w n  b c In  of Oso. H. Campbell. ®*Heen. dirseton. trustees, m anagen 
Mrs. CImrIotU a in tb o  aad the un-; und atockholden of amid eorparatloa. 
known h s ln  of Mrs. CbarloCte a i n -1 !-<>“« Star Orchards Company, a dls- 
toB. Oaorge O. CMntoo and the on- *oived corporatloa, aad the nnknown 
kaowa h a tn  of Oaorge O. Clinton. C. I officsn, d irseton . m anagen. atock- 
W, Twining and the unknown he ln  of i kolden and truatses of saM corpora-
Q. W. Twining. Unity C. Marchtaon 
a :^  the unkaown h a in  of Unity C. 
Mwvhtaon. V. C. Murchison aad tbs 
oaknown h e ln  of U. C. MurebUoa, Sa
n k  Caaon and the unknown b e in  of 
Raiah Caaon. J ames Cason aad the na- 
kaswB h e ln  of James Cason, Wm. A. 
Marehlsoo. administrator, and the nn- 
kaown h e ln  of Wm. A. Marchlson, ad- 
m la ta tn to r. Sam O. Flatchsr and tbs 
unknown h e ln  of Sam 0 . Fletcher,

of Hotly Fletcher, J. M. t'aaon and the 
aakaown h e ln  of J. M. Caaon, J. L. 
Haxlatt and the unknown b e in  of J. 
L. Haxlett, O. W. Besson and the un
known h e ln  of O. W. Besson. A. M.
l.aagatoa and thp unknowa h e ln  o( 
A. M. LongacoB. Corrla C  L ugfU m  
aad»the nnknown h e ln  of C onis C. 
Laagaton, Jobn 8. Langston aad tha 
nnknown helra of John 8. Langston. 
Margaret Joaephtae Laagstoa aad tha 
uakaewn h e ln  of Margaret Joaephlns 
I-Aagaton, M. J. Langston and the un
known b e in  of M. J. Langston, 
Tbomaa R. Townsend and tbs on^ 
known h s ln  of Thomas R. Townssnd, 
Morrta Townsend and the nnknown 
h e ln  of Morris Townsend, Elijah 
f b a tn  and the nnknown h e ln  of Eli
jah Chain, Elisabeth C&gfri khd the 
unkaown h a ln  of Etlxabeth Chairs, 
Joaaph M. Chairs and the naknown

tioB. by making publication of this cl- 
tatkm once la each week for eight aue- 
ceaaive weeks prevloas to the return 
day hereof, in aome newspaper pub
lished la your oounty. If there be a 
nawspaper publtahed tbereln, ifut If 
not. then in any newspaper published 
In the 3rd Judicial. District; but if 
there be no newspaper published In 
said Judicial district, then In a news
paper publtahed In the nearest district 
In said 3rd J udlatal Dlatrtet, to appear
at the next regular term of the 3rd 
Judicial District Court of Houston 
CSnaly, T6"be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Crockett, on the fifth Mon
day after the t in t  Monday tn Beptero- 
ber. A. D. 1916, the same being the ) th  
day of October, A. D. 1916, then and 
there to answer a petition flleo In said 
coart on the 3rd day of Augnat, A. D. 
1916, In a suit numbered on the docket 
of said cooit No. 7660, whereto P. 8. 
Oriffith is plaintiff and John Hagan 
and the unknown heirs of John Hagan, 
John C. Hagan aad the unknown heirs 
of John C. Hagan, Rosanna Hagan and 
the nnknown heirs of Rosanna Hagan, 
Jobn J. Woodson and the unkaown 
helra of John J. Woodson, John M. 
Marchtaon and the unknown helra of 
John M. Marchtaon, John H; Murchi
son aad tha naknown betra of John H. 
Marchtaon. W. A. Albright and the

unknown hslnf of W. A. Albright, W. 
A. Albright, administrator ds bonus 
non of tha aatata of John Hagan, da* 
caasad. Rhoaa A Jordan and tha nn- 
known helra of Rhona A Jordan, W. T. 
Rhone and tha unknown hairs of W.
T. Rhona. J. M. Jordan and tha un
known hairs of J. M. Jordan, Lewis 
Atkinson aad the unknown hairs of 
Lawto Atklaaon, C. W. Jonas and the 
unknown hairs of C. W. Jones, W. B. 
Maaaengale aad the unknown helra of 
W. B. Maaaengale, T. O. Box and the 
unknown helra of T. Q. Box. William 
Atkinson and the unknown heirs of 
William Atkinson, James Rosamond 
and tha unknown helra of James Rosa
mond, Mary Rosamond and the un
known hairs of Mary Rosamond, Exe- 
klal Haxlett and the unknown heirs of 
Blieklal Haxlett, Matilda Haslertt and 
the unknown helra of Matilda Hatlett,
H. R  Maaaengale and t^e unknown 
helra of H. B. Maaaengale, Ellender M.

I Maaaeagale and the unknown heirs of 
I Ellender M. Massengale, Ellen M. Mas- 
I aengale aad the unknown helra of EI- 
I  lea M. Massengale. Mollle R  Hassank 
land the unknown heirs of Mollle E. 
|HaaaanJu Mollle Uaesluik and the un
known helra.of Mollle Haaaank, M. H. 
Hanaank and the unknown helra of M. 
HT Haasaak. A. Haxlett and the ua- 
knowB helra of A. Haalatt. J. H ill 
and the unknown heirs of J .  W. Hall, 
S.' C. p le d g e  and the unknown helra 

I of 8. C. Arledge, J. R  Hassank and 
'th e  unknown heirs of J. E. Haaaank. 
Mrs. R. J. Hallrigle and the unknown 
betra of Mrs. R. J. Hellrigie. B. D. Hell- 
rigle. truatee, and the unknown heirs 

I of E. D. Hallrigta, trustee, R. J. HeU
rigle aad the uipknown helra of R. J. 
Hellrigie, Oao. H. Campbell and the 
nnknown helra of Oso. H. Campbell, 
Mrs. Charlotte Clinton and the nn
known heirs of Mrs. Charlotta Clinton. 
George O. Clinton and the uakaowa 
heirs of George O. Clinton. C. W. Twin
ing and the unknown heirs of C. W. 
Twining, Unity C. Murchison and tha 
unknown heirs of Unity C. Murchison.
U. C. Murchison snd the unknown
heirs of U. C. Murchison, Sarah Caaon 
and the unknown helra of Sarah Ca
son. James Cason and the nnknown 
heirs of James Cason, Wm. A. Murchi
son, administrator, and the unknown 
heirs of Wm. A. MnrehtaOB. admlnla- 
trator, Sam Q. Fletcher and the on- 
known helra of Sam O. Fletcher. Molly 
Fletcher and the unknown heirs of 
MoUy Fletcher. J. M. Casoa aad the 
unknown heirs of J. M. Cason, J. L. 
Haslett anTl the unknown heirs of J. 
L. Haslett. O. W. Beeson and the un
known helra of Q, W. Beeson, A. M. 
Laagaton and the >imknown heirs of 
A. M. l.angatoo. C. Langston
aad the unknown heirs of Corrta C. 
Langston, John 8. Langston aad the 
nnknown helra of John 8. Langston, 
Margaret Joaaphloe I^angaten and the 
unknown betra of Margaret Josephine 
Langston. M. J. l.angaton and tha un
known helra of M. J. Langston. 
Thomas R. Townsend and the nn
known heirs of Thomas R. Townsend, 
Morris Townsend and the unknown 
helra of Morris Townsend, Elijah 
Chairs and tha unknown helra of Eli
jah Chairs, Elisabeth Chairs aad the 
unknown helra of Ellxabeth Chairs, 
Joseph M. Chairs and tha unknown 
helra of Jooeph M. Chairs, Sarah E. 
Chairs and the unknown heirs of 
Sarah R  Chairs, Aadrew H. Chairs 
and tha unknown hairs of Andraw 
H. Chairs, Frank McConnIck aad 
the unknown helra of Frank Mc- 
Connlck, R. N. Read and the unknown 
heirs of R. N. Read. Luella Read and 
the unknown hairs of Loalla Read. 
Lualla Sta fford a a d  th e  aakae wa helra 
of Luella Stafford, R. N. S t e f f i  and 
the unknown heirs of R. ^N. Stafford. 
Ann P. Albright and the unknown 
heirs of Ann P. Albright, Wlllle Al
bright and the nnknown helra of Willie 
Albright, Mrs. Morrta Townsend and 
the unknown heirs of Mrs. Morris 
Townsend, Susan A. Read and tha un
known helra of Susan A. Read, James 
W. Stauley and the nnkiidwii heirs a '
James W. Stanley. Ann P. Townsend 
and the unknown helra of Ann P. 
Townaend.-Wm. Albright and the un
known heirs of Wm. Albright, Elijah 
Chealrs and the unknown heirs of EUl- 
Jab Chealrs, T. J. Hail aad tha un
known helra of T. J. HaU, T. J. Hail A 
Company and the unknown members of 
T. J . Hall A Company, J. E. Brewer 
and the unknown b ^ rs  of J . E. Brew
er, B. J. Loe and tha Unknown heirs 
of B. J. Loe, E. A. Ixw and the nn
known helra of E. A. Loe, F. Johnson 
and the unknown haira of F.* Johnson, 
Francis Johnson and the unknown 
heirs of Francis Johnson, Franeaa 
Johnson and the unknown helra of 
Frances Johnson, Frank Johnson and 
tha unknown helra of Frank Johnson, 
Blisabath Johnaoa aad the naknown 
helra of Elisabeth Johnson, Jobn Bos 
and tha unknowa helra of John Bos,

Laelnda Box and the unknown helra ot 
Lnclada Box, Lucinda B. Box and tha 
unknowa h a ln  of * Lucinda B. Box. 
Eugenia A. Box and the unknown 
helra of Eugenia A. Box. Lucin
da R. Davidson and the unknown 
hairs of Lucinda R. Davidson, Lucinda 
Davidson an.d the unknown heirs of 
Luclnd^ Davidson, William A. Atkin
son and ^ e  unknown heirs of William
A. Atkinson, Nancy Atkinson aad the 
unknown heirs of Nancy Atkinson, 
Lucy Wright and the unknown heirs 
of Lucy Wright, Corrine Combe and 
the unknown heirs of Corrine Combs, 
C, B. Robinson and tha unknown 
helm of C. B. 'Robinson, John O. 
Wright and the unknown helra of Jobn 
G. Wright, John Robinson and the un
known heirs of John Robinson. Harriot 
McManners and the unknown helra of 
Harriet McManners, Doss McManners 
and the unknown helra of Does Mc- 
Manners, Josephine Huffman and the 
unknown heirs of Josephlffe Huffman,
B. F. Read and the unknown heirs of 
R  F, Read, Jobn T. Read aad the ua- 
known heirs of Jobn T. Read. Sarah 
Beeaon and The unknown heirs of Sa
rah Beeson, Emma Wortham and the 
unknown helnT of Emma Wortham, F. 
M. Wortham and the unknown heirs of 
F. M. Wortham, Loula Oiles and the 
unknown betra of Loula Ollea, R. P, 
Giles and the unknown heirs of R. P. 
Giles, J. G. Campbell and the unknown 
heirs of J. G. Campbell, J. W. Murchi
son and the unknown heirs of J. W. 
Marchtaon, Minnie M. Hamby and tha 
unknown heirs of Minnie M. Hamby. 
Robert M. Hart and the unknown heirs 
of Robert M. Hart. Carrie M. Hart and 
tha unknown heirs of Carrie M. Hart, 
W. D. Hart and the unknoa'n heirs of 
W. D. Hart, pone Star Orchards Com
pany. a corporation, and the unknown 
officera. dlrectora. trustsea, managers 
M d etoekkoldera of said corporation. 
Lons Star Orchards Company, a dls- 
solvad corporation, and the unknown 
officera. directors, managers, stock- 
holdera and trustees of said corpora
tion. are defendanta. said petition al
leging;

I. 1
That heretofore. to-wR, on May 1st, 

1916. plaintiff was lawfully aelxed and 
poas eased o f  the  hereinafter described 
lands and preralaea, holding the same 
in fee simple. That on said date de
fendants unlawfully entered upon said 
lands and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
aad continue to wHhboM from plain
tiff the possession thereof, to plain- 
t ip s  damage In the sum of Twenty 
Thousand (130,000.90) Dollars.

II.
That tha land entered upon by de

fendants and withheld from plaintiff U 
known and described as follows;

Out of the John Hagan. T. R. Town
send and F. Johnson leagnes of land In 
Houston County, Texas, beginning at 
the southeast cornef of Mrs. L. 
Wright’s 226-acre tract, on the north 
boundary line of a 49-acre tract, a 
large red oek marked for corner; 
thence north 35 deg. west with Mrs. 
Wright's aad Mrs. Rosamond's line 
2130 varaa to corner la the Ban An
tonio Road, an aim marked for corner; 
thence with the meanders of said Han 
Antonio Road as follows; North 37 
east 146 varaa, north 61 east 293 varas. 
north 46 asst 640 varaa to corner In 
aaM road, a post oak 10 liWtas la dtaB- 
star, marked X for corner; thence 
oonth 16 east with the line of survey 
No. 4. 466 varaa, pass the southeast 
corner of N a f  ind  with the east 
boundary line of 69 1/6 acre survey to 
corner on the north boundary line of a 
500«cra Borvey. and a  sweet gum 
marked Xt thonee north 66 aoat 
with said survey and the Haslett tract 
a t 366 varas, the noirthaaat corner of 
said ~l00-acre survey (bearing trees 
goneJi thence south 36 east with the 
east boundary llne^of said survey and
J. Caaon 343 acres survey to a ataka 
in said east boundary line 'In th4T 
mouth of a lane, a red oak 30 Inches 
bears north 9 west 2 ti varaa, a red

theuce ahuth 19 dal;, east with tha 
north edge of said road 830 varaa to 
tha Huntsvllla and Crockatt public 
road; thence north I I  west with said 
road 2SSMii vkTM to tha southeast cor
ner of Legory or Dunham 63Mi acre 
tract; Ihencc east with Saxon or Paffe 
and Legory llna 810 v a n s  to Lagory 

I northeast corner of the I. A G. N.
; Railroad Company right-of-way 6 varaa 
' east of point from which a red oak 
' 80 indies bears south 77 east 6.C 
.varas, marked X; thence south i6 
'w est with said right-of-way 760 varaa 
' to a stake for corner; thence north 81 
west with Legory and Page line 1866 Vk 
varas to a stake In the east llna of the 
John Hagan league for corner, a post 
oak 26 inches bears south 60 east 7 
varas; thence south 35% dag. east 

I with tha east boundary line of the 
Hagan league 280 varas to a stake, be
ing the eaat corner of the W. V. Berry 
141 acre tract; thence south 65 deg. 
west 1327 varas to a stake on the east 
boundary line of the Berry 619 acre 
tract In the month of a tane, black 
gum 6 Inches bears north 00 eaat 4.3 
varas. a post oak '6 Inches bears north 
43 deg. east varas; thence south 
3 3 deg. east with the east boundary 

i line of aaM Berry 616 acre survey to 
corner of the (Jharlotle Clinton 420 
acre survey as made ^  H. Durst; 
thence south 65 deg. west with the line 
as surveyed by H. Durst 1400 varas to 
th e  place of beginning.

Also a tract of the T. R. Townsend 
league bounded and described as fol
lows;

Beginning a t a  stake In an old Held, 
same being the northeast corner of a 
10-acre tract owned by Moore; thence 
north 36 weet 786 varaa to corner: 
thence south 66 west 1103 varas to 
corner, post oak marked X; thence 
south 36 eaat to corner on a pin oak 
marked X at 887 varas; thenew north 
66 east 1103 varaa to place of begta- 
nlng.

III.
That the dafendanu are asserting 

or claiming some pretended right or 
title to th e ’ land aforesaid, tha exact 
natnre of which is unknown to plain
tiff, bat which, nevertheleaa, oonsU- 
tutea a cloud upon plaintiff’s title to 
the land above described and Intar- 
ferts  with plalntlPs use and enjoy
ment thereof.

IV.
And plaintiff aaya that ha and those 

under whom he claims have had and 
held peaceable an4 adverse poaseaalon 
of said land, cultivating, using and en
joying the tam e and paying all taxes 
thereon and claiming tha same under 
deeds duly registered for a period of 
more than live years before the Sling 
of this au lt

V.
And plaintiff oaya that he and those 

under whom he clatma have had and 
held peaceable, continuous and ad
verse poeseaalon of said land under 
title and color of title frooa-and under 
the sovereignty of the toll for a period . 
of more than three years before the 
tiling of this s u it

VI.
And plaintiff aaya that he and those 

under whom he claims have had aad 
held peaceable aad ad vara# poaaaaalon 
of the lands hereto described, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the sa n e  for 
a period of more than ten years before 
the flHng of this su itVII.

In addition to the title to the land 
aforementioned by limitation of tbrae. 
five aad tea years as aforesaid, plain
tiff has title thereto by virtue of the 
followtog conveyances;

Grant from Mexican Government to 
Jobn Hagan, dated Augnat 16, 1136. 
filed for record December 16, 1M3, re
corded la Vol. 34. pages 423 tp 426 of 
the Deed Records of Honston Connty, 
Texas.

Dned from John C. Hagan and wife. 
R onaiia  n i g u .  to John M. Wnretit- 
aon, dated December 22. 1861, tiled for 
record November-99. 1908, recorded in 
VoL 34. pages 387-8-9 of the Deed Rec
ords of Houston County, Teaas. ~

Deed from John M. Murchison to John 
J. Woodson, d a l^  April 7. 1868, flrat 
filed for record April 7. 1868, again 
filed October 36, 1897, recorded tn Vol. 
19, pages 278 and J74  of the Deed 
Records of Houston County. Texas. 

Parol and other testimony showing
oak 14 Inches bears south 68 west 2- 
varas, this being the northwest corner 
of the M. V. Berry 141 acre tract; 
thence north 56 eaat 958 versa to cor
ner, a hickory 6 Inches bears north 40 
east 4 varas, a tweet gum 4 Inches 
bears north 85 eas^4.8 varas marked 
X; thence north 86% deg. west 200 
varas to the east bank of a branch; 
thence down the branch with Us mean
ders north 7 deg. west 180 varas, 
north 6% east 72 varaa, north 66 east 
288 varas to corner, post oak 30 inches 
beam north 87 east 2 varas, marked 
X; thence south 36% deg. east 880 
varas to corner; thence north 66 east 
306 varaa to corner of 83% acre tract 
bought by A. Lagory from John W. 
Saxon; thence eaat with Sakon and 
Legory line 881% varaa to a corner in 
a garden: thence aoutb 8% deg. went 
380 varaa to corner on the north edge 
of atreet or road through orchard;

d eat  m et  ton of t he recorda of Honaten
Oounty, 1)8X08, and the appointment 
and qualification of W. A. Albright as 
adminlatrator de bonus non of the 
Estate of John Hagan, decaaaed.

Report of sale of W. A. Albright, ad
minlatrator da bonus non of the estate 
of John Hagan, deceaoed. recorded In 
Vol. L.'^page 27 and page 483 of the 
Probate Minutes of Houston County, 
Texas.

Order of Probate Court of Houston 
County, Texas, confirming sale, record
ed In Vol. L, page 4, of the Probate 
Minutes of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from, W. A. A lbrii^t, adminis
trator de bonus non of the estate of 
John Hagan, deceased, to W. T. Rhone 
and J. M. Jordan, dated March 7, 1886, 
filed for record March 7,1886, recorded 
tn VoL 8, page 800, of the Deed Rec
orda of Houaton County, Texas.

Deed from Rhona A Jordan, by W. 
T. Rhone, to J . J. W oodoo^  dated 
March 7. 1886, fllad for record Ifcptem- 
ber 38, 18IT, Mcorded in Vol. 18. page 
888, of Iba Deed Recorda of Houoton 
County, T a u a .

Order of Probate Court of Houaton
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TO F«D6 *W*V.
Am Kx^TMoton That la Nat Alaiit la 

Aarta af Bwtlead.
Did y«a arar arga upon aoma lotar* 

k v a r  tba adTteMlttjr of fa d in g  awajT 
vkao  70a  did not wlah to emploj tba 
brutal franknaaa that would hava or 
darad bUn to gat out? And do 70U 
tiUnk tba ezpreaalon orlglnatad with 
‘‘Tba CSiorua LadjT* Wbatber or not 
70a aaw that onoa popular ptMj, you 
could not bava aacapad tba axpreaalou. 
blaaonad on tbouaanda of blUboanlM; 
“Fada awa7 l Fada awa7 , quick!" Mte 
did not UMan that aba wanted the 
man’a rudd7 cheeks to grow pale nor 
that ba abonld ondorga an7 other 
change Imidled In tba meaning of tU- 
word "fade." She wanted him to tmu 
lab, to betake bUnself to some other 
place without argument or ceremony 
To use tbe expression she used is merely 
American alang, onl7  a  little noore com- 
prcbenslve and rational than "sklddoo" 
or “ramooea,” which bad bltbarto been 
employed to conrey tbe same meaning.

Around Cornwall, Jn_BDglgad. they 
would taka tba word ‘iM a "  la lh a  sense 
of ‘‘depart'’ a a n o ta ia U o a to ftb a e ad l-  
nary. To "fade" meaiu to grow pale 
or weak, but In Cornwall It also n irn ir 
“to  g a"  Just bow It happens to bare 
that meaning tbe gbUologlata do not 
agree. It ia-apallad both “fade" and 
"rads." end »ha piauslbla aoggestton 
baa baen oltacad that the word comes 
from tba-bstln , tba expression "r^de 
mecum," meaning “go with me," baring 
been in common use In tbe days whan 
a prayer book or a  taUsman that was 
auppoaad to go along with tba Indlrld- 
aal to bring good lock was thus In- 
acrlbod. Tba fads dance. In which tba 
dancers go from boose to bouse, has 
been popular In that comer of B n ^ n d  
for six cantorlea.—8t  Louis Oloba- 
D a m m it

A BATHLESS AGE..

Far a Theuaand Years the Faeple af 
■ureas Went Unwashed.

When Egypt. Greece and Rome were 
a t ^  height of tbalr ancient power 
tbelr dtlsens made bathing a  nodal 
function, a muuldpai duty and a re- 
llgloua obsarrance. Tba public baths 
of tbase natlona were magnlAcent ar
chitecturally and Important as cantare 
of hygienic and municipal aanUmant 

With tbe decadence of tbase coun
tries tba world seems to hare rexarted 
to a period of mental alotb and physi
cal uncleanllaesa. As an authority on- 
tbe matter puts It:

“For LOOO years tbara was not a 
man dr woman In Europe that erer 
took a bath, if the historian Of these 
times, MIcbelet. la to ba bellerad. Tba 
andent lore of the bath seemed to 
bare disappeared from off tbe land.

“There was no Oreece or Rome to 
hold op tbe ensign of cleanliness to tbe 
nations of Europe. Small wonder that 
tbe people of the continent became 
ptayalcsl decadents, as Indeed they 
were In spite of tradition to tbe coo-

—
*Tt la not 'strange tb^t there came 

tbe awful epidemics that cut off bna- 
fourth of tbe popolatlpa of Europe— 
tbe spotted plague, tbe black death, 
tbe sweating Sickness and tbe terrible 
mental epidemics that followed In tbelr 
train—tba dandng manta, tbe mewing 
mania and tbe biting mania.

“Tbe bath was banlabed and filth 
was almost deified. Indeed. It was 
then thought that tba sanctlllcatloo of 
tba body was only sccompllsbad when 
that b o ^  was indascilbably dirty

Why People Buy

PREVENTION OF SICKNESS.

ng

NEW TAILOR MADE.

plain as It la amart, this 
iking fall Bult baa fbr fabric 
s gray broaddocb. The ftsQ 
aUgbtly laager/than snmmer 
and tba hack of tba coat la 

to match tba ball cuffs. A 
hlnck ra lra t collar la In barmony wttb 
dto rulrut saOor trlmmad wttb wbtta 
HW>oo agnara flotan

ABOUT SUIT COATS.

— I t  would saem that eoata to oults will 
. ba kmgar and that tba rotumlnoua capo 
collar arfli bold tts own. Tboaa wUl ba 
qonndtlaa of matorlal In tbe makoup 
of both skirt and cen t , Smocking and 

'bneklsa that doaely raoembte tbe faa- 
tanar on laatbar atrapa. daralopad In 
staeL will ba an Interaatlng finish to 
bolts of rarlous widths, but moat aapa- 
dally  tba narrow typo. AH klnda of 
ektna trill ba amplaya^ and wbon worlt- 
ad they win raoembla tba mors axcto- 
alru and axpenslro lypos. AH aorta af 
eamblaatlons win ba aaan, fama. ra tra t 
and mouoaatlne, trimmed, of co n n a  
with fur. Psla fhbrlcs win also ba 
nonaidirafl rary good, aspacUUy for tbe 
hagliiiiliig o f tba aaaaon

Mabisat Mualeal iwatruHsawt,
The organ is far and sway the 

"noblest" of all mnaical instru
ments. The harp, the riolin and 
the piano are fine in their way—in 
some respects finer than the organ 
—but as an all round instrument 
for the ezpreaaioa of the nobler feel
ing of the soul the organ is easily 
I b ^  I t  n m  be called the royal in- 

‘ s tn unen t It, and it alone, aeema to 
be able to roice the kingly aspira- 

'^tions of man. I t  lifts na up as no 
instrument does, snd under the spell 
of its utterance we reach the high 
water mark of the nobler human 
essotion.—New York American.

H WauM Frava a  Mast
Agaliial Pavarty.

That atoknaaa la tba first slap laading 
to dapaodaney sad  tba primary cause 
of porarty la sbawn by an inraatlta- 
tton conducted by tba Rnaaall Sage 
foundatton In K«w York city. Tbia In- 
▼aatlgathm was mads mmnng wage 
aarnen  and charity orgaalsatlons with 
a Tlaw to knowing bow fraqoantly lad out 
stcknass oncountared as a  factor In de- 

' pandancy. I t was found that oTcr SS 
par cant of tboaa In naad of old bad 
baan brongbc to this positloa through 
alckneas or tba raapooalbtllty for alek- 

; ness. Another lmi>ortant fSct rsTealad 
 ̂ was that most of the eases stuAsd be 
! longed to the lower brancbss of labor 
I and that they were here for the rae j eon that either physical or nANtal de- 
I torioretlon bed followed pasdBmeeees j In oUmt words, slckneee wna fonnd to 
bs a factor producing n low grade of 

I labor as well as dependency.
Of tba 687 caaaa of alrknaaa studied 

two-tblrds wars found a t tba tlma of 
tba inrastlgatlaa to bara bean sick 
asara than half a  yuar, and tba physi
cian astlraatod that 296 enow ware 
ebronh:, wbUa aigbty-oaa wars likely 
to become prograestrely wares.

Tbet tbe prerentkai of slekneae Is tbe 
moat affactlre Mow against poverty 
and depandestcy was tba raoommenda. 
tlon mads by tba commlttaa ssaklug 
tba Invastlgatlon. Soma of tba needs 
to this and wars potaitad out, as mote 
prompt nNdlcal attention, adncatlon In 
bygleoa and aanltatloo. opportunity for 
pariodical madlral axamlnadona to pre- 
ran t sickness and batter baaHh coodl- 
tlona both In hatnaa and of em
ployment

Partonaa In PartM ngs 
I t  is watt known that abopkaapen 

m k e  pounds by Ignoring farthings ot 
by giving something for them that b 

fbr Isas than a farthing, but 
where sbopkaepan make tba poondf 
banks and tba BngUab govarnmanl 
make tbelr hondrsds of pounds If  # 
terthing la due from you In toxaa you 
era ebargad onepancs On tba otboi 
band, you are Mver paid onapeocs ftai 
a  farthing.

Tbe eeme principle is applied to frac 
tlona of pounds Banks In reckonlnj 
tntarast for tbmnoelves call any pan 
of £1 a full pound, wberaas In reckon 
teg Interest for you odd obtlllngs an  

of account Thus for a  de 
poett of £90 9s lid . you wonld reoelvt 
tnteraat on £90 oply.

It U how tbe Btste prodti
by not peylng fractions of penes 

Tbe government baa s  epedsl fuaC 
In which are placed tbe traettons ol 
pence withheld in paying dlvldcfMla oc 
government etock. This fnad amount 
ed to more than £100/100 In ten yean 
before being osed for other porpoeea 
As fbr as tbe government la concern 
ed, farthings mean a  lo t—Loudon An

From Stores That Advertise
have ohen heard pe<y le ask

thtt question, “ W hy is it I never strike a
bargamBke yoa do?'* That petsoo is not a 
awake nor carcM buyer and doea aot feotHhe-advcriiMBttali 
in thia n e w sp o p g r .____— ~

W hen a business roan pays money to
make a public announcemeiit, be usually has wwŵ . 
thing worth while to ofci— somethn^ that is lo yooi mAfam 
tage to know. H e has a moncy-uving nic. a aew amMOtSK 
ol atylea or estmoRlnary Yakieg ol ■oow kiad to id  yon abom.

T o take advantage of these opportunities
you must get at tlm meat of tbe

4 \

.ug mm wuc yh, being ,1S.OOO ftWt ibO V  i BT " ^ S c k  —  Well,
i, n o t kllllDf him , li^ c v O r. I f i i  level—much nee Is made of that ikinV- «rm1

A MuneKeueefi Yam.
Baron Munchanaen when hunt

ing for deer upon one occasion en
countered a n u ^ ificen t animal, but 
fonnd himself i^ h o u t shot. Speed- 

-ily gathering together a  handfol of 
o£erry stones, no loaded his gun 
with them and fired at the deer, 
hitting him squarely between Jh e

deer managed to escape, but some 
time later The baron encountered 
him again and was aurpriaed to see 
a beautiful cherry tree g^rowing out 
df the animal’s forehead, covered 
with blossoms and fruit.

The Oswrmsml Psrisd.
Nothing in p u r modem record of 

eztravaganc^ in costly feeding 
touches th //o ld  East India com
pany banqfifta, which (Mr. Glad
stone used to recall) cost 7 guineas 
a head. He remembered a dinner 
given to Talfourd in celebration of 
some copyright triunmh which cost 
£2 17t. 6d. a head. Inoee were the 
days of tbe gourmand, when it wm 
’no^ uncommon for a rich man to 
entertain forty-eight guests a t a 
ooet of £560, as much as £150 being 
spent on flowers alone.— London 
Chroniole.

/

Qwssr CsrswaHsn Olfls.
One of tbs most extraordinary glfta 

made on tbe coionatloa day of Edward 
L was that of BOO bones wblcb bad 
been nosd by tbs rojral princes snd 
otbsr psnonaiM  In tbs pro cession to 
Westminster abbey. Tbeae bones, sU 
rlcbly capazlssnsd and barnssasd Just 
a s  they ware, were 1st loose Into tbs 
vf 17 midst o t  tb a  mob a fte r  tbe  baa- 

.qust In Westmlnstsf hall that always 
sac<wedf^_s conoatloa ln_ tboss days 
Tbe people in tba strasta w e n  permit
ted to catcb tbe animals, sad  to bim 
wbo csogbt s  boras i t  and tts appoint
ments belonged.-London Oloba

Bellvla'a U am ea \
In Bolivia, one of tbe hlgbest Inbab- 

Ited countries on tb s  glohs—Ls P ea

level—much use Is made of tbst 
graceful snd Invslusble peck animal 
the Usma w bkb will tn v a l farther 
and with even less food then tbs burro, 
but will not carry nm n  than ISO 
pounds. Tbe llama In so ae  respects 
reeembles the camel, kneeling In camel 
fashion to receive tts load, and It will 
not rise if more than 180 pounds era 
placed on its back; moreover, tbe 
weight m w t be evenly distributed over 
Its beck and tides

Clsver Mena
"Speaking of heno," said an 

American traveler, "reminds xxm of 
an old hen my dad had on a farm 
in Dakota. She would hatch out 
anything from a tennis ball to a. 
lemon. Why, one day ehe Mt on a 
piece of ice and hatched out two 
quarts of water."

"That doesn’t  come up to a club 
footed hen my mother once had," 
■aid one of his hearers "They had 
been feeding her by mistake on 
sawdust instead of comnvual. Well, 
she laid twelve eggs and sat on 
them, and when they were hatched 
eleven of the chicks had wooden 
legs, and the twelfth was a wood- 
p ^ e r . "  _________

He Hs6 His Tea.
"Jack,? aaid Mr. Brown to his 

only son and heir, *Tve got a good 
mind to send you to without 
any tea."

Jack—Why, dadF ~
Dad—I hear that you have dis

obeyed your ^ n d m o th e r , wbo told 
yon not to abde down the banister, 
and you continued to do ao.

Jack—Grandma didn’t  tell me 
not to, dad. She only came to me 
and said, ‘T wouldn’t  slide down 
those banisters, my lad."

Dad—WeU?_________________ _
dad, I shouldn’t 

think she wonld, an old Isdy like 
her. Should vou. dad ?

Last Lsssen.
“W bst ere your dsughtsra studying 

now?"
“Notblng,“ replied Mr. Cumrox. 

“Tbey've learned all about music, 
painting and literature. All they’ve got 
left to lesm  Is not to bother people 
wttb tbem.“—Washington Star.

Imprsssisn sf NevsHy.
"Whal makes you stand there 

watching me operate this adding 
machine F" asked the men in the 
bank.

"We have ao much music out 
home," answered the loiterer, "that 
it’a kind of interesting to sec some
body punching a lot <u keys around 
without starting up some kind of a 
t«M ."—Waahi^fton 8^ .

/

Changsd.
“Tbst new maid of ours is s  wonder. 

When sbe cams to ns two months ago 
she couldn’t  understand a word ws 
said to bar"

"And now f’
" ^ id  now Bbs w on 't"  — S t  Loelfl

PoetJNaptleb.

■toh. --------
*T want a glass snltable fbr studying 

tba atara*
"Taa, Nr. Astronomical or tbeatrl- 

eair—Wew York Ttaasa,----

atatiea ky fMeatlm.
Tbe State of Texas. To the Sheriff 

or Any Coostable of Houston 
County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Jacob Perkins, deceased, the un
known heirs of John S  Carhoa de
ceased, the unknown heirs of E. J. j 
Carlton, deceased, the unknown 
heirs ttf John W. Foster, deceased. | 
tbe unknown heirs of Bart Chand-; 
ler, deceased, and Mary *C Marsh. I 
E  N. Marsh. Bart Chandler, Shad-1 
rack Carlton and J. M. Carlton, byj 
making publication of this Qtation 
once in each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to tbe re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to aprwwr 
at tbe next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, 
to be bolden at tbe Court House of 
said Houston County, in the town 
of Crockett, on the fifth Monday af
ter tbe first Monday in September. 
A. D. 1916, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 191B then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 7th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1916, in a su it n«mber>^ 
ed on the docket of said Court N a 
7653, wherein T. J. Routen is 
plaintiff, and tbe unknown heirs 
of Jacob Perkins, deceased, tbe 
«Dknown_heirs of John S. Carl
ton. deceased, the unknown heirs 
of E  J . Garltoo. deoew id . the 
unknown heirs of John W. Fos
ter, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Bart Chandler, deceased, and 
Mary C. Marsh, E  N. Marsh. 
Bart Chandler. Shadrack Carlton, 
and J. M. Carlton are Defendants, 
and said petitku alleging that plain- 
tilLia the nsfher-iB foe simple and 
is lawfully seized and possessed of 
the fidlowing described tract of 
land, situated in Houston county. 
Texas, being the Jacob Perkins 160 
acre survey, about 15 miles S. 67 
E  from tbe town of Crockett, and 
described by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at a stake 1470 vrs. N. 
172 E  from the N. E  Comer of D. 
Ashworth's pre-emption survey a 
P. 0. 18 in dia. brs. N. 28 W. 7 vrs. 
Thence N. 10 W. 950 vrs. to a stake 
a Pine brs. S. 54 W. 72 vrs. Thence 
S. 86 W. 950 vrs. to a stake a P. 0. 
brs. N. 85 E  62 vrs. Thence S. 10 
E  54S vrs. Creek 950 vrs. to a 
■take a Pine twa. S. 2 E  2 2-10 vrs. 
Ihence N. 80 E  950 vrs. to the 
place of beginning. Plaintiff alleges 
that he and those undw whom he 
claims title to said land have bad

and bdd tbe peaceable, 
and advc
tivating. oaing and cnioring the 
same, under deeds duly r e v e r e d ,  
paying all taxes doe tbereoQ for a 
period of five and ten years reapec  ̂
dveiy. and piantfiff speciaity pieadi 
tbe five and ten years stacates af 
lim itatkn in bar of any ctaim as
serted by the defendants or any af 
them to said tract of land.

The fact that there is ao li tk  out 
of John S  Carlton, the grantee of 
Jacob Perkins, tbe original graocac 
of said survey, to any part of ami 
survey, and that there ia ao tick o f 
record out of J . M. Carlton in whoan~ 
was vested tkie to a part of atod 
survey, and the deed from Mary C  
Marsh and E  N. Marsh is kMC mod 
not of record, casts a dood qxm  
piaimifl*s titie. That the other de
fendants assert some daim  to said 
tract of land, which is onknovn to 
plaintiff. Wherefore pkinriff prays 
for d tatioo in the terms of tlie kw . 
and that upon tbe trial hereof, he 
baY£_iudgment for the tick and 
possessioQ of said land, removing
all doods therefrom, and for coats 
and general and apacial r d k i  

H oein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witneas. John D. Morgan. Ckrk 
of che'~Dktrkt Court of HoimCqn
County. ~ ___

Given under my band and tbe 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
O o ck ett this tbe 7th day of Au
gust. A. D. 1916.

John D. Morgaa Clerk. 
District Court. Houston County. 
By J. H. Sharp. Deputy 8t

A W«aaa'i itoHj Act.
Mrs. G. H. Eveland. Duncan Mills. 

UL. writes: “I was stricken with 
lumbago, unable to turn in bed- A 
neighbor brought Foley Kidney Pills. 
She had been similarly afflicted and 
they cured her. I was cured by 
three bottles." If tbe kidneys do 
not function, lumbago, rheumatism, 
aches, pains, are apt to result. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Liver TksMe.
"I am bothered with liver trouble 

about tvice a year," writes Joe 
Dingman, Webster Qty, Iowa. *T 
have pains in my side and back 
and an awful soreness in my stom
ach. I beaffd of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and tried them. By the time 1 
had used half a bottle of them I  
was feeling fine and had no Mgna of 
pa ia" Obtainable everywhere.



The Crockett Courier
WMkly from Um Oooriw BaUdia«.

W. W. AIKEN. Cdkor u id  Propriotoc.

p o H J s r a 's  NoncL
OMturio*. rmahtUom. card* of thanks 

opd other matter not “newa** will be 
charted for at the rate of 5c per Une.

Paitloi orderint advertielng or printing 
for aociodcs. churcbea. oommittoes or -or-1
r iiattaae of anr kind will, in all caeee, I 

hcM pereonally reapensiblo for tbej 
parment of the billa.

In caee of errora or otniaeions in legal 
or ocher advettiaomenu. the pnbliahm i 
to  not bold tbemnolvea liable for damage 
ftrther than the amount received by them 
lor each advcrtiaeroent.

Any erroaeous reflection upon the rbar- 
accer. standing or reputation of any per-; 
eon. firm or corporation which may appear' 
ia the columns of the Courier will be 
^ y  corrected upon its being brought 
ta the attentioo of the management.

DO YOU KNOW THAT SATURDAY IS PRIMARY ELECTION DAY?

TEXAS SEWATOtS FATOR MOOR DAY.

t a t  SRtpptH  A ^ trw  
m  Fra* n u  State at 

WaakiattM. ~

Trtih-

Waahiniiton. Auii. 19.—Senator 
Charles A CulberMO ami Senator 
Morris Sheppard today told a dele- 
Racioo of fifty Texas railway em
ployes. who are in Washinitton in 
ooonectioc with the strike aituatioo. 
that they are in sympathy with the] 
bfwherhood demands for an eiitht- 
hour day and their hearts are with i 
the trainmen in the controversy 
with the railroads Senator Culber- 
■oo's statement is regarded as par- 
ticutoriy significant, as the com- 
■littee on the judiciary, of which 
he ia chairman, will likely handle 
the eigtht-bour iegislation should 
President Wilson call upon congress 
for help to bring about a settlement 
of the troubles between the r a d r o ^ ' 
managers and the railroad em - 
Pfoyes

The Texas railroad men. almoet 
without warning, walked into Sen
ator Culberson's committee room' 
today and took tbe committee 
H erts by surprise. Tbe delegation 
was beaded by E P. Curtis of 
OystaJ City and he said tbe men 

^wanted to shake hands with Sena-1 
tor Culberson and Senator Shep
pard Senator Culberson came out 
of bis private ofBce and Senator 
Sheppard came over from tbe sen
ate chamber and both held an im -. 
promptu recepcioa After the hand
shaking. tbe t»*o senators made 
abort speeches to the trainmen in 
which they erpreesed their sympa-. 
thy with the demands of the rail
road workmen

T  realize.'* said Senator Sheppard, 
who spoke first, "that the super- 
Mmrture of the republic is ground
ed and depends for its soundneas < 
on the foundatioo of the masaes of-i 
the people whom you represent an d . 
■whenever there b  help you need 
juft call on the senior and junior 
senators form Texas. They willi 
gladly respond to your~call.”'

Senator Culberson made a more 
a xteodqj  speech and the trainmen 
frequently applauried him. He said 
he was glad ta  have the opporttmi-

Po you know that Saturday is primary elec
tion day? That seems a funny question to ask, 
but we are asking it that we may impress it up
on you. “

Your country is calling you. It is not calling 
you to arms, but it is calling you to a duty just as 

f patriotic and just as solemn. It needs your as- 
' sistance in the selection of a U nit^ States sena

tor—an office next in importance to that of the 
pr^ident. Now, as a good and patriotic citizen, 
you are going to heed the call and you are go
ing tq^the polls Saturday to assist in the selec
tion of a iseriator I  - -  - - ^
• The Courier insists oa your going regardless 
of whom you vote for. You owe it to your coun
try to go and vote for-soineboJy.

^ u t the Courier prefersT if your mind is not 
already made up. that you cast your vote for 
Charles A. Culberson. If you fhel inclined to
ward him. we insist that you do not fail to go to 
the polls Saturday. The Colquitt people are 
well organized and active, and will be out in 
full strength. The Cult^rson people are no 
doubt in the majority, but that majority can be 
easily cut down if a few stay away from the 
polls.

If you did not vote for Colquitt in the July 
primary, the man you voted for will vote for 
Culberson. Congressman R. L. Henry is the last 
one of them to come out and announce for Cul
berson. Monday's daily press quoted him as 
saying:

“You may say that I am remaining in Texas 
for the purpose of casting my vote for Culberson 
and against Colquitt. Oa next Saturday I shall 
go to the polls and cast my vote for Culberson. 
The life of the democracy of Texas and of the 
country at large is at stake in this contest and I 
shall stand with my party and our democratic 
president."

Campbell. Brooks and Henry are all for Cul
berson. They know the men aiKl the questions 
and principles involved, and their judgment can
not be faulty.

But the final primary election day—the de
cisive election day—is now at hand, and you
are paying a poll tax for no purpose if you do

0

not.go to the polls Saturday and exercise the 
God-given l ig h te n  free American citizen—that 
of the ballot.

GETT1N« SERVICE *
OUT OF THAT 
KODAK OF YOURS?

We Have a Kodak Doctor at Our Store.

X H £ REXALL STORE
FIONE TWOTOUR

I Nakt h  u  A cfu litu c i THp. ! son county a great poultry center 
i 'The secretary has often suggested be a matter of special inter-
j that the merchants of Crockett j *** everybody.
I make occasional vbits among tbe ' These and oUm  isauea pertinent 
farmers for the purpose of getting would have their value
better acquainted fronfhb wwkiiig |f®^ both-sidea. and incidentally 
standpoint. Now that Uie proposed i P *^ketl would secure enough g'sod 
trade tripa recently dinriisaod have t fldveitiaing ouCirf the lilp  to make 
been temporarily sidetracked, l e t  u s  i h  highly profitable. New friend- 
consider the subjedt from purely an 
”ac(]uaintaiice” point of view, using

! the arguments presented by other 
 ̂localities, changed to make them 
apply to our oonditioQS.

To go into a neighboring town 
under the trade banner has a ten
dency to challenge tbe business 
men of that community, and might 
operate to chill, in a very marked 
degree, the welcome that would 
otherwise be extended. While trade 
naturally gravitates toward tb e ' 
place where it obtains the best | 
treatment, and as a  result Crockett | 
is a magnet that attracts for many | 

i miles around, the country atorekeep- 1*  planned

[ships would be made and new busi
ness connectiooa established.

Trips of this kind have been held 
regularly in other parts of tbe coun- 

! try. and have proved highly su o  
icessful. Tbe moyement, in order 
to be properly established, should 
have tbe cordial backing of tbe 
community, and tbe arrangeroenu 
should he in the hands of a com
mittee prepared to give the project 
intelligent acQba -There should be 
money enough behind tbe proposi- 
tion to take a band along, for our 
country friends like music, and tbe 
schedule should be so arranged that

in ad
vance H. A  riaber. Secretary.I ers contend their field should n o t : 

he rutbleaaly invaded. 'These rural
^«erchants are usuaUy glad to s e e . i .m  more powerful than 

their neighbors in Crockett. hu^(«Q{||biDed armies of the world.
, they do not want them to make that i destroyed ntore men than

Wka AalT
more powerful the

vWt entirely a business affair.
As an off-set to criticism of this 

sort, tbe suggestion that tbe pro- 
poaad eworaioo feature, the sc

all the wars of the nations.
I steaL in tbe United States alone, 

over $900,000,000 each year.
I spare no one. and I find my

idea, is a good one. victims am ooi the rich and poor ’
alike, the strong and tbe weak.

I loom up to such proportioas 
that I cast my shadow over every 
field of labor, from the growing of 
apples to the moving of every rail-

tbs visit wholly and informal 
[jmd aloog the lines of friendship.
I boosting all the good things in 
{which Houston county, and particu- 
> larty Crockstt people, share.
I Leaving out tbe buainess scheme 
t entirely, there are numerous waysi *I maaaacre thousands upon 
I in which a trip of Crockett d tizena ' thousands of wagoeamers a year, 
through the country could be made 1 relentleaa 

i of -IV^KKl
! propoaitioo could be exploited, and | i am your worst enemy.

I give

I an educational campaign carried 
! on. The county demonstration 
agent would furnish another good 

, subject for profitable discussioa. 
I The rest room farmers and their 
i families, established by

I am  carelesanesa!

' I t  CaaM lardlT Waft.
Deranged kidneys cause rheuma

tism. pains, sorenaaa, stifTbess. Am
brose Gary. Sulphur, OUa.. writes: 

the Crock-' “1 bothered with kidney trou-
ett Commercial Qub. would make ^**.*,*“

I The proposition of the A  A M. 
I College to join with the Crockett 
' Commercial Q ub and make

first, but continued till I had taken 
I three bottles. I feel like a new 

Hous-' man.” Sold everywhere.—Adv.

laratioa which lifted human labor
out of the category of commodHiea i m g  Governor- Colquitt, who -h a s
and placed it almost above tbe law. 
Here we formulated the legislative 

. . .  principle ‘that the labor of a human
n r o f m e e t i^ t e  p « » n  Ok  befa( or iKtido
m t i v M  of Ok  four brothorhood., ̂  „

o u o  trommeli. i whole career it bae beea my
■Too gMtlemea. eaid Senator ■ tb o r ',  aauae «Me

O dbenoa. repreaeat a  cauae with j the rimpie juatice that ia ita due.

on candidates for senator when

vigorously oppoeed President Wil
son s Mexican policy, was the high
est man on the ticket. The vote ia 
regarded as significant' when it ia 
remembered that Texas has three 
members of President Wilson's cab
inet. Another significant feature 
of the s j tn ^ ion w ai fl*** «"ly shmu

I 1 In th a n U ^  you for this call which) 40 per cent of thej democratic vote
I appreciate more than I can tell was registered the primary.and for which I have long contended.

When I w a s^ v e rn w o f TexM I saw  ̂ j the [Texas, of course, has always been a
I rock-ribbed democratic state, and 

ita possible incluaioo in the republi-the kgialatare tbe law to do away | sympathize vrith you in your atnig- 
wHh the harsh and unjust fellow j file and stand ready to do anything 
aervant rule of the common law, a ■ pow g  to help you. 
humane enactment which will re-  ̂ A RepaUkaa TtewpalBt
main on the statute books for all i Chicago, August 21.—H. F. Mc- 
tim e You wiU remember that Ijcregor, republican national commit- 
had the benefits of the mechanics. teeman from Texas, told those in 
lien law extendad throughout m y , charge of the Western republican

iJ ■

aervioe as attorney general and as 
governor of the state I was with 
yon. and you know my record In the 
senate.

”It was here in this very room 
that we tbe committee on the judi- 
d a ry  worked out the Clayton and- 
trast law and wrote into it the dec-

campaign headquarters that he be
lieved there was a  poasIbUity of 
Hugbea carrying Texas in Novem
ber.

T h e  aentiment among the demo
cratic voters of tbe state was ex
pressed In the recent primary vote

can column seems almost Incredible, 
but it «vill be well for political ob
servers to keep their eyes on Texas 
in this campaign.**

Sosff«i Pay ths Ptathy.
Those who ignore the warning 

signals of disordered kidneys and 
scoff a t dangers of serious conse- 
ouenoes often pay tbe penalty with 
dread diabetes or B r i t t ’s disease. 
If you have lame back, pains in 
• i d ^  sore muscles, stiff joints, rheu
matic aches—take Foley Kidney 
Pills and stop the trouble before it 
to too late, w ld  arerywhore— Adv.

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
----- 4 - ■ - —

We did not see it,
But we SAW i t . '  '

We are not tailors.
— But we DRESS it.

We do not keep it.
But we HAVE it. ,

( We do not give it.
But we SELL it

to our cuitomers and GIVE them 
QUALITY. QUANTITY. SERVICE AND PRICE

Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.
--—~ C rookettf T mmcm

'V .V,-.
. ...-f
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O n e  D a y  O n l y *
O p t i c i a n

WILL BE AT THE STORE OF THEIR DEALER

The Crockett Drug CompanyTbursday, September 7—One Day Only
He will make a careful test of your eyes and fit tbe GENUINE 

HAWKES' GLASSES at regular prices.

N o CHarge for E x a m in a tio nDON’T DEUYl COME IN^EARLY! ‘
Caution! Beware of Peddlers and Fakers—the GENUINE 

HAWKES’ GLASSES are N E V ^pedd led .

^LED OMLY H-A-W-I-E-S—

Local News Items

W. L  i n a  Spsks Satwday. |
Hon. W. L  Dean of Huntsville i 

spoke a t Lovelady Saturday morning. 
and a t Crockett Saturday afternoon 
In the Interest of Culberson's candi
dacy for the United States senate, j 
He was given a  responsive bearing: 
in both places, and his speeches 
made favorable impressions. Hon. | 
N. B. ICorrte of Palwtine spoke at i 
Grapdand Saturday afternoon in, 
tbe in tnest of Culbersoa !

I will buy all tbe Irish potatoes j 
you have to sell—market good. I 
will buy all the chickens you have; 
to sell—market good. I will buy a ' 
limited anoount of B. L peas that I 
are clear of weevils and picked' 
clean. Will buy all the tomatoes 
you will bring me. Fresh eggs 
wanted all the time. Bring »h«n 
to me. Win sell you your groceries 
just as cheap as any < ^ . See me.

tf. Johnson Arledge.
CsntT T n i s t s  tks S sw T

H ie commissioners’ couh, in reg
ular session last week, assessed the 
county tax rate at the same as last 
year. On the hundred dollars valu
ation, the general fund is 23 cents, 
the jury special 8 cents, tbe jail

Ju s t A rrived
A CAR LOAD EACH OFDodge Brothers’ Motor Cars and Kissel-Kars

Ask^for Demonstration to Suit Your CoovenieDoe

EAST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
C roclcett, T*exas

aiHSlher neigibor. They 
cotton pen or house near

went to  a 
the home

i"W tn g e Triangle.
bHB be in troduce for the ftm  

of Mr. Kent to get their cotton sacks . to a Crockett audience Tuesday.

Reports from over the county in
dicate that the cotton crop will fal I 
far short of what was expected

Sckssis ta Opes Ssytcakcr 4-
At a meeting of the board of j 

trustees of tbe city schools held S a t- !
urday, tbe date for the opening of j special 15 cents, making a
the schools was set for Monday, 
September 4.

Miss Helen A  Leonard of

and were shot and wounded as land Triangle pictures « e  10 good 
above stated. i that a matinee will be ghren. Thfi

! Elarly Wednesday morning Sheriff exceptionally ftoe bill for Tuesday 
IR  J. Spence and Justice of tbe indudes tbe famoup Frank MSs is 

fund 2 cents, the road and bridge 2 i ^  ** in- -The Moral Fabric- and a  tw orcd
cents and tbe road and bridge Mr. Kent delivered him -. Keystone comedy. “Love R b t.-F o |.

total of I the officers, claiming that h e , knring on Wednesday will be “I t e

three weeks ago. Good crops 1 Cola, was elected science teacher to 
have been made, however, and th a t .: fiU tbe vacancy caused by tbe res- 
together with the high price of cot-' ignatkin of M in Katie Kirkpatrick.
W  P « tly  0 ( r «  th . co«oo |

-------------- N a 243, J . N. Tyer; Crockett,
The Courier regrets to learn of Overland touring

50 cents on the hundred dollars. 
.The slate tax is 45 cents. The 

Estes. I Crockett road district will pay an 
additional 70 cents, tbe Grapeland 
road district 25 cents and the ' sev
eral school districts a special tax. 
To the most of these a poll tax 
must be added, and if you live witb-

had shot tbe boys by mistake, that 
he had had trouble with other men. 
whom be was expecting to make 
further trouble for him. and that 
when he firied on tbe boys be 
thought be was firing on some ene
mies who had come to do him bod
ily harm: that be had nothing

Grip of Eva* “Who's G oiky-and 
“Patbe News.” Thuraday has been 
set aside a s  “Worid Feature* nght. 
showing Robert Warwick in “T in  
Man of tbe Hour." - 

On Friday of next week the moat 
beautiful woman in tbe world. 
Cavaleri. will be shown in a  tve-

ia tbe Crockett city limits, a city 1
tbe death of V. (Bud) Goodrum., 244. Frank Butler. PercUla. heyaUi
son of R. W. Goodrum of Weldon, touring, 
which occurred Wednewlay mom-1 Na 245. Ike fcrad4ock. Crockett, 
ing. August 16, after a lingeriug ill- j racer, 
ness of several weeks His father; Na 246. T. C  Fain, Manila, 
and mother, two sisters and two 
brothers survive him.

P. L.
Maxwell touring.

___________  N a 247, Callaway A Moore,
W. P. Balthrope and family o f ! Crockett. Ford roadster.

Reed. Okla.. are visiting the family j V  ■
of J. H. Haddox, south of Crockett, j _  u. D. C. Hsttlaf.
Mr. Balthrope was a resident of | C. held an interesting
Houston county until a few years | ®«^htg with Miss Minnie Craddock 
ago and his friends are glad to have 1 Saturday in June, which
him among them again. He to ; was not • reported, the secretary be-
making the trip by automobile. ing absent. Mrs. J . P. Hail invited

tut Min chapter for July, but there was
O t t N i n r n c m -  . no m e«in« 0.  account o« r d a  

The work of repairing that part Mrs. J . S. Cook wUl be hostess to 
of the oil mill damaged by fire to 1 the chapter Saturday. August 26. 
progressing rapidly. The brick | ^  Reporter. ’
work has been completed, the wood ' ---------------------
work to nearing completion and th e i ^  Eiatst BmkllL
machinery will be replaced within A death that the Courier learned 
thirty days. It to estimated that j of too late for publication last week
the mill will be ready for operatioo 
in about thirty days.

_ _  Tssdm ' kstttste WsdL
The annual meeting of the Hous

ton county teachers’ institute will 
be held tbe week beginning October 
2. The program this year, it to said, 
will look more to the instruction of 
those attending than to their enter
tainm ent Due attention, however, 
win be given to the sodal side, a 
number of entertainments being 
planned. --------

was that of Mrs. Ernest Barnhill, 
which occurred at her home near 
Hurricane bayou, four miles north
west of Oockett. Mrs. Barnhill 
died after a brief illness from black 
jaundice. She leaves husband and 
two young daughters. Tbe remains 
were taken to Energy cemetery, near 
Belott and funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Robert Hodge of 
the Methodist church. Before mar
riage Mro Barnhill was Miss Pearl 

j Cruce and lived at Belott Many 
I hearts are saddened _ by her death.

In the July primary the democrata of Hous
ton county endorsed Charles A. Culberson 
for senator with a strong plurality lead.
By voting for him next Saturday, democrats

__of Houston county will pledge anew their
faith in him as a patriot and as a democrat, 
and their appreciation of him as a states
man and as a friend of the present demo
cratic national administration, which he 
has always been.

Saturday, This Week

MUtog AcUrity to CrsdctL
Tbe d ty  to constructing a 

story brick building at the water 
tower for the double purpoae of hous
ing the d ty  officials and the fire
fighting apparatus. On the first 
floor of the building tbe d ty ’s auto
mobile fire-tnick will be kept and 
on the second floor the d ty  council 
will hold its meetings. There tbe 
d ty  court will be held and the d ty  
secretary will have an office. The 
secretary’s office to at present in a 
small, wooden building near tbe 
water tower.

J. W. Markham to building a reai- 
dence on tbe new street interwet- Martyr 
ing tbe Pennington road at the 
home of R. H.< Wootters which will 
be a valuable acquisition to that 
part of the d ty .

Dan McLean to making improve
ments on his residence, and J. S.
Cook has about completed substan
tial improvements at his home.

The public school buildingT are 
to be improved right away and put 
in condition for the coming term of 
school.

The Patton business property on 
Main street has been improved and 
tbe Page hotels adjoining to about 
completed.

Other impRWeraenta are to coo- 
tamptotioo.Twe Teng H i a ^ t

Wednesday morning between 2 
and 3 o'clock Dra Meriwether and 
Latham were called to go to a point 
about 10 miles north of Crockett to 
see two yoQng men who had been

\ against the boys and therefore no | part (fold Rooster play, 
reason for shooting them. The of-' of Her PaaL* Mtos Cavaleri 

I fleets met Mr. Kent on his way to ; Londoa New York. Paris, 
town. ' Berlin and Vienna at her fact,

two- i Returntog to Crockett Justice of | toiitoy foUowing will be anoebe 
the Peace Callier placed Mr. Kent’s i letter Triangle day. inrW m g 
bonds at $500 to each of two cases. nee 
for assault to murder. j Manager Saunden

---------------------  jth a t if Oockett wants
A BU Week st th^ Ossea. pictures ̂ n d  to willmg to pay 

Tbe biggest and best week of pic-: them be to ready to deiver 
turee ever shown in Oockett be- goods 
gins this week (Friday night) a t ' 
the ()ueen. Manager Saunders has mqutoitive
re tu rn ^  from Dallas where be [

red-

fremTbe inquisitive subscriber 
Dodge writes us that he baa been

e i'o e iid ^ y  good’book-' “  <*“  " " 'W m  t» ,
ioA, For Friday niAhl he ha. , R>-daaa are ahoot to adyaore oo
cored Rwh Roland in a a . « d  j " I  ^ »
Pathe feature, TTk  M atriiSoial 1 “ kmd of b«« thre ad- 

Saiuiday he wiU preaeni I™
Ctocketi a favorite. Crane WUboi, in “  •  »<«>d dare  Hooreon head 
■nie Cooacience of John D o v id -!< * "^  •** ooovaition. Frankly. 
Monday Clara Kimball Young, a 
national favorite, in “Camille," will
be the bill

The climax of the week’s  attrac- 
tioQS .will be reached Tuesday, 
which Mr. Saunders has set aside as

we don't know, but if it to we would 
advise tbe Russtoos to order oer 
their second line of reserves before 
ooromendng tbe attack. —Htonts- 

'ville Item. •
Try Courier advertisers

N o w T l e a d y

been shot between 8 and 9 o’clock 
Tuesday evening. Dr. Punch pf 
Latexo had bean called first and 
the Crockett doctors were sum
moned later.

Dra. Meriwether and Latham went 
to the heme of a Mr. Holletnan, 
whose two sooe, Luther and Jamea, 
they found had beoD seriously 
wounded, and pbrbaps fatally, by 
shot-gun fire, one over tbe heart 
and the other to the right shoulder 
and lung.

Informatioo to to tbe efiect that 
the boys, whose ages are given at 
16 and 18, had Vm Tueaday been 
picking cotton for a neighbor, R. T. 
K ent Ibesday night they decided 

would pick tbe next day for

— With our new floor in, we are in shape to 
handle your cotton in the best manner 

----- possible.

30 (^ts t  Bale for Wrif king and Shipping 
Storage—15c per Month After First 30 Days 

Our iasnrance Rate Is the Lowest

Thanking you for your patronage in the 
past and hoping for still more in the fu- 

' ture, I am very truly yours. ■i J n o .  X .  S a l i s b u i r y -
M s m a g e r

P. S.—4 have secured the services of Mr. Lee Warren, tbe well 
known cotton weigher, to assist me this season.

, - J

1
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When your children start to school many new 
items of school supplies will be required We have 
anticipated their needs and have assembled a stock 
of up^o-date

School Supplies
Select Tablets. Pencils, Rules, Slates, Book ^traps 
and other thiiqis from our stock.
Your childreo may come by themselves and be as- 
sored the same courteous treatment which we give 
tp the grown-ups. -----  ---------------

Let us help the b d ^ an d  girl get started right by 
furuistiiiig their first outfit. Our prices are reason- 
able.
Try our FREE DEUVERY. ___

rw n s tfo a M O

tishop D ra g  Company
T u  raonrT sxxnci rroai

S^aV
V .  ---------  ^

IfiBS Late Mfflar is visiting in
Hoostoa ___________

Dan M cLnn returned Saturday 
from Sc. Louis,

Symphony Lawn 
the Rexall Store

Stationery at 
tf.

hire T. G. if  oConnico and son are 
visiting in Houston.

N a 666 will cure Malaria or Bil- 
iona Fever. It kills germe tf.

Mre J. E. Towery and sister, Mre 
Bryan, are viaittn^ in Houston.

Nothing over 2Sc in our store.
Duke k  Ayres' Nickel Store

A complete up-to-date abstract 
tf-ndv Aldrich l i  Crook.

i Duke k  Ayres’ Nickel Store will 
! open for buahiess in Oockett Fri- 
I day, September 8th, a t 9 e  m..
I Mrs. J . E  Smith, now a  resident 
I of Belboe California, writes to have 
I  the Courier sent to her addrese
 ̂ Miss Bee Denny will leave Satur
day for Eagle Lake where she has 
a positioo in the public schook.

poultry.! Wanted—Cotton seed 
j eggs, beef and dry cow hidee

I t J. E  Howard

We buy far has. we seU for leas.
Come to our opening Friday. 
tamber 8th, a ^  see for yourself.

Duke k  Ayres* Nlckd Store
We buy for cash and sslllbrcash. 

Make your dimee do doable duty 
by coming to Duke^ k  Ayree* Nickel 
Store t^moing. Watch our windowe

Jamee E  Shivers and family, E  
L  Shivers and family and Mlit 
Wilma Shivers reached home Tues
day night from an automobile tour 
of Colorada

The price is the thing and we are 
price makere Come to our open
ing Friday and Saturday. Septem
ber 8th and 9th.

Duke k  Ayres’ Nickel Store.
Rev. Chat. U. McLarty. the Meth

odist pastor, will retiun this week 
from his vacation. He hopes to 
have a full attendance of his con- 
gregation Sunday.

If you don't know who we are. 
ask your neighbor. We will abide 
by the opinion of any one who 
knowt m

Duke k  Ayres’ Nickel Store.
S tem  WaMsd

The big stave house wants white 
oak pipe staves and white oak tim
ber. The King Stave Co.. Inc.. P. 0. 
Box 964. New Orleans, La. 7 t*

Duke k  Ayres’ Nickd Score will 
open Friday, Sepcember 8ch. and 
we hope the longer we stay the bet
ter you will tike us. Come to our 
opening and%c’e gee acquainte d

rsrSek .
One pair good work mules, wagon 

and harness. Also one nke, young 
hoTM and saddle. *

2 t  E C  Satierwhite.
For one day, Thursday. Septem

ber 7. Hawkes’ opcidan will be at 
our store. Come In and have your 
eyes tested free of charge.

iL Crockett Drug Compshy.
Duke 1̂  Ayres' Nickd Store will 

be just across the street from the 
picture show, aiKl there will be

Highest prices paid for hides by 
Leonard Arnold a t the CRy Market.

Rttb-My-Tim—Antiseptic. Ano
dyne—Kills pain, stops putrefaetkm.

Mrs. Carl Goolsby and baby arc 
. vialdng Mrs, G o o l^ ’s parents a t 
Sin t o o . ______________

Mimes Perfina and Carrie Spence 
of G npdand  are viating Mtm Mary 
Spence. ______________

No. 006 will cure Chills and Fe
ver. It is the most speedy remedy 
we know._____________ _ tf.

Hoiwet goods at honest prices at 
Dake 4  Ayres' Nickd Stora Vidt 
the opening

Mrs. C  E  Callaway will return 
hosne Saturday from a yiait to At- 
laata.G a. ~  —

Watch the price on little thing* 
go down. Duke 4  Ayres’ Nickd 
Store opens Friday. September 8th.

To see perfectly see Dr. Shelfer.
Read other notices in this iasue. ^
Don't make a in the dates, j lights in the windovrs. Watch them

all the time for the things you need.
A bole

Save money by buying your next 
bill of lumber from E  L  Tolliver. 
He sdls you direct from his own 
m ill ______________  tf.

Friday and Saturday, September 
8th and 9th. will be big days in 
Crockett. Duke 4  Ayres' Nickd 
Store will open.

Children, there win be lots of toys 
at Duke 4  Ayres' ^Nickd Store. 
Save your nickels and come and 
look them over.

Mre, C  R  Wlckard Jr. and son 
wffl this week return to their home 
in l i t t le  R ^ L __________

Mr. J . W. Goodwin of Creek has 
returned from a v id t to rdativea in 
Mitrhril county.

’ W uch  Duke 4  A y m ’ Nickd

a t night, lots of Ught
Mrs. Albert * S. Moore i^u rned  

Saturday evening from a vidt to 
her parents at Uvalde.

Don't mim the opening of Duke 
4  Ayres' NMfcd Store Friday. 
September 8th, a t 9

The more we eeU. the cheaper we 
can aeO E  C o m  to the opening of 
Duke 4  Ayree' Nickd Store.

To aee perfectly eee Dr. Shdfer. 
Read othm doUm  in thla iseue. 
Don’t make a mletake in the datea.

Mr. Donald McDonald, auperin- 
tendent of the d ty  acboola. is 
among those renewing Courier sub- 
ecriptioos thie

Duke 4  Ayres* Nickd Store will 
do all in their power to give you 
courteous, attentive treatment when 
you come to the opening

John Wallace McDougald, the 7- 
T w ro ld  son of Mr. Geo. McDougald 
of Creek, was an apprectated caller 
a t the Courier office Tuesday.

Enam d tea kettles, water paik. 
dish pent, Berlin kettles, foot tube, 
etc. a t  2Sc each at the opening of 
Duke 4  Ayree' Nickd Stora

of cotton and the seed 
bring around $100 and crop rem its 
are more favorable than two weeks 
ago. But what is better yet k  that 
the feed crop k  abundant and all 
livestock faL

Mks Sue Denny has 
Pheo. where she h ie  

inetnictor In

gone to El 
■ podtioD as

---â aa-ym m Cthe

Wa hav* raal for sale and wa
would like to examine any vendor Ilea 
notee you may have for aale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.^ ^ / ’a n ^ e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Consider seriously just how deli
cate your eyes are and how easily 
you may ruin them for life, then 
see Dr. Shelfer at oooe, before be 
leaves Houston county th k  time. 
See iKKioes and dates in th k  issue.

We started our businem in Texae 
22 years ago with one small store. 
Now we have 27. Our motto hae 
always courtesy, quality and 
low prices. These three things have 
won for us. and we still stick to 
them. _

Read ^  page ad .'of Duke 
Ayree* Nickd Store awl plch^

4

the things you need. Come to the 
opening Fridam uid Saturday, Sep
tember 8th and 9th, and supply 
your wants in the little useful 
things.

Mist Grace Simpson's new stock 
of fall and winter millinery has ar
rived and the inspeetioo of the pub
lic k  invited. An investigation will 
convince you of the reneooableoeee 
of her prices and the exceptional 
quality of her goods. I t

Come to our opening Friday and 
Saturday, September 8th and 9th. 
Lots of big vahiee, lots of up-to-date 
merchandke, lots of your own home 
town girk to wait on you. Gdine. 
come, come to Duke 4  Ayres’ Nick- 
d S to r e  ______________

L iw  Trsekk.
1  am bothered vrith liver trouble 

about twice a year," writes Joe 
Dingman, Webster City, Iowa. "I 
have pains in my aide and bock 
and an awful soreoeas in my stom
ach. I heard of Cham bolaln’a Tab
lets and tried them. By the time I 
had used half a bottle of them I 
was fading fine and had no signs of 
peia" Obtainable everywhere.

|DEEN. THEATRE
.Cool - Clean - Comfortable

Another Wedt of Extra 
___ Attractiona

Friday—The moet beautiful woman 
in the world, Lina Cavalieri. in 
'The Shadow of Her PasL" S p a it 
Pathe play—5 and IS benta 

Saturday—-Triangle day. Dorothy 
Gkh and Owoi Ifeore in T ittle  
Meena's Romance.’’ ako  two-red
Keyttono—lO and 20 cents.

Monday—Mks Alice Brady, playing 
the lead in T hen  HI Come Back 
to You,” a  5-part World feature 
—S and lO cents.

Tuesday—Triangk day. R  B. War
ner in T h e  Raiders," and a 2-red

» Keystono—lO and 20 cents.
Wednesday— “Grip of Evil." "Who’s 

GuUty” and “Pathe News"—Sand 
IS cents.

U m isday—Q yds Fkeli'ssereen ver
sion of The a ty ."  a World fea
ture—5 and lO cents.Matinee Tuesday and Saturday, at 4 P. M.

Den TsM Min!
Dora told Mary, and Mary told 

Katie, and that k  the way they 
found out Rosa' “Dead Quick“ Spray 
k  the quickest death to bedbuga. 
anta. fleiM, roaobea, ohiekeo mitea, 
plant and vegetable insects. It kilk 
mosquitoes, too, and they like to 
advertise a good thing Sold in 
Crockett by McLean Drug Company.

If you want to make your money 
go ■ long way. get the habit-of trad
ing at Duke 4  Ayres’ Nlcfcd Store. 
We will open Friday. September 8th, 
at 9 a. m. Big spedak  in every 
departm ent

Delegatee from Crockett and 
Grapeland attended a  Trinity river 
bridge maering a t Trinity Monday 
night Trinity and Walker counties 
are joining hands to bridge the riv
er near Trinity.

Hawkes’ optician will be a t the 
store of their deeJ9, the Crockett 
Drug Company/Thntiday. Septaro- 
her 7, for one day only.- No extra 
charge for examinatkm. Glauses 
fitted a t  regukr prices. f t

Evangeikt C  S. Brooks will begin 
a revival a t the Christian church 
Sunday. September 3, at I I  o’clock. 
Everybody k  invited to attend th k  
revival.— Shigw i have a epeclaT kK

Special for Friday and Saturday
Any $20.00 coat and pants made to your 
measure for $13.75. I am making these 
prices, for two days only, to give every one 
who wants to order a suit a chance to save 
$6.25. Come in. look at my samples, and 
you will take one of these suits.

Cleanirkg mxxdi Bpeeelixgt J o h n  H o r a n ,
Let E  L  Tolliver fltftit* yniw.m«t 

lumber MU. He seOs direct from 
the mil) and can save you money.
Try him and see if it k  not ea  tf.

The new broom sweeps clean.
We are going to make a clean 
sweep all the time.

Duke 4  Ayres' Nickel Store.
I will pay the top prioee for your 

oottoo seed Wifi ako  flill your, 
orders for hulk  and m eal

tf. E E  Hale.
Duke 4  Ayree have 27 Nickel 

Slorea. therefore we. buy in large 
quanddee and gat the lowaat poaM- 
bkt prices, and we in turn give th k  
dUfoenoe to our customere; In fact \ flammadon, permits refteshtag 
wa make the price oo the - slumber. Contains no opiates. Sold 
things everywksre. Adv.

vitation to assist in the meeting.'• -- -  ■

Mks Jewell Rogers of Lufkin re
turned home Monday morning, ac
companied by Mka V dm a Woods 
of Hoostoa.~wbo will visit in Luf
kin. They were guests of Miss 
Elizabeth Dupuy while in th k  d ty .

A Ssaaia ef Tsrtmt far Seat.
Hay fever causes untold m kery 

to tbousanda Asthma, too. counts 
its sullerers by the hundreds. Foley's 
Honey and ‘Tar eootbee that raw, 
rasping feding in the throaL re- 
l ie W  hoarseoesi and wheezing, 
makes breathing easier, beak  In-

Dr. Sam i A. Miller---------------  ftrnetiflg U mittd to Dfwatti-tri-EYE, EAR, HOSE AMD THROAT
Offlct Otw First ffatkasl Bisk. CiacksCt Tons

GUiaes Sciantificnlly Abutted for Dofoctire Vftlon

WHEN YOU place your order
for Printing you hope it will 

be as &x)d as COURIER PRINT
ING. why not get the original 
thin^ itself-^rder itjro m  the 
Conner and bead off the doubt.


